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Baseball Chief Quits 
Commissioner William O. Eck.rt .hocktcl 

the baseball world Friday with the an· 
nouncement of his resignation from the 
po.ltlon he has held for the pa.t four y.a". 
SH story Page 4 • 
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.t By January 
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War Games Planned 
Near Czech Boreler 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United Statel 
will fly 15,500 men and 96 F4 Phantom 
fighter-bombers to West Germany for Jan· 
uary maneuvers near the Czechoslovakia 
border, the Pentagon announced Friday. 

The men, including 12.000 Army troops. 
'l~ will conduct exercises near Grafenwohr. 

West Germany, for a few weeks before 
returning to the United States. 

The rour Phantom squadrons will remain 
, I longer to complete additional training, the 

Pentagon said. 
The actions come as part of a broad 

plan by the North Atlantic Treaty OrFan
nation (NATO) to shore up the alliance in 
response to the Soviet invasion of Czecho
slovakia and tensions in Central Europe. 

Th. announcem.nt .ald Secretary of 
Dekn" Clark M. Clifford Informtcl 

NATO ministers of the "propond U.S. 
contribution to the Increased readln ... 
of NATO" wht n they met In Brunels on 
Nov. 14. 
The exercises had been planned for later 

j In 1969 but Friday's Pentagon announce
ment confirmed earlier reports that they 
had been moved ahead about six months. 

The war games will cost the Pentagon 
considerably at a time when the depart· 
ment is under pressure to hold down spend
ing. Officials estimated the cost could I'IlD 
85 high as $16 million. 

Advance elements will be leaving the 
United States about Jan. 5 witHe the re
mainder will follow beginning about Jan. 
23. 

Althoul(h the Army units and some of the 
Air Force personnel will return around 

i' March 1, the four Phantom squadrons will 
remain for an unspecified period. 

The Army and Air Force units Involved 
w.r. pulled out of West Germlny last 
lummer und.r a plan to base them In the 
United States in order to h.lp cut the 
b.lance-of·paymenh deficit. 
The Air Force elements include 3,500 

men in the fighter squadrons and six C141 
airlift wings. 

The Army unils include two brigades of 
the 24th InIantry Division at Ft. Riley, 
Kan., which will link up with a third brig
ade of that outfit which has remained in 
West Germany. 

The plan has been to rotate the brigadel 
to serve one at a time in West Germany 
but the Pentagon said Friday that has 
been changed. After the maneuvers the 
No. 1 brigade, already in West Germany, 
will continue to hold the post. 

The PentMon said the exercises "are de
signed to maintain proficiency in operat
ing procedures and to deal with special 
require men ls perta:ining to the European 
theater." The localion is about 30 miles 
from the Czech border. 

Bowen Put on the Grill 
Rlch.rd Tlmmln., A4, Esth • .:.villt, does • pantomime charaeteriz.tlon of P,.tld.nt 
How.rd R. Bow.n at the SDS rally on the .alt step I of Old Capitol. A fluid group of 
about 200 .tud.ntl Itt.nd.d th. rally to violat. the Code of Student Life and to show 
IUpport for fhr ... 'udlnts charged with vIolating the Code. Speakers at the rilly 
Included r.preltntltlv'l from SOS, the New Univ.rsity Conference, thl Peace and 
FrHdom Plrty .nd the HlwkiY. Area Draft Counseling unit. - Photo by Marc Hesl 

Outcome Ilmpossible to T elll 
In Friday Renewal Hearing 

The case of Iowa City's stymied urban 
renewal program will go before the Iowa 
Supreme Court Friday. 

The case, which is the oily's appeal of 
an injunction preventing action on the 
Iprogram, is far from being open and shut. 
City Atty. Jay Honohan, who with William 
Meardon, special city attorney for urban 
~enewal . will argue Iowa City's case, said 
it was " impossible to ten" what the out· 
come might be. 

Since March. three of the five present 
City Council members have been enjoined 
on grounds of conflict of interest from 
acting on renewal matters. Former Eigllth 
Dislrict Court Judge Clair E. Hamilton 
granled a perman\!nt injunction, sought by 
20 Iowa City businessmen, against Coun· 
cilmen Robert Lind Sr. and Robert (Doc) 
Connell and Mayor Loren Hickerson. 

suade the higher eourt to reverse last 
spring's decision, he and Meardon would 
use "basically the same arguments" as 
those they advanced in District Court. 

Those arguments were: 
• That only one of !:lle three enjoined 

councilmen (Connelil has a property in
terest in the area since Connell is the only 
councilman who actually owns downtown 
property. <Connell testified in District 
Court last February Utat he thought he 
was disqualified under law from taking 
action on urban renewal.l 

• That if the injunction were upheld, 
councilmen affected should be prevented 
from acting only on renewal projects in 
the specific area where t'hey are found 
to have property interests. The downtxlwn 
area has been divided into five zones for 
renewal purposes. 
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SOS Stages Repeat 
Of Anti-Code Rally 

By DUANE SWINTON 
Students lor a Democratic Society 

(SDS), already threatened with disciplin
ary action lor boldhlg an unauthorized 
rally on Nov. 1, held another rally Friday 
afternoon which may result in further ac
tion against Ute organization and individ
ual studems. 

Friday's rally was staged on the east 
steps of Old Capitol fronn 11:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m., a place and liime "unauthoriz· 
ed" under University regulations. 

The main purposes of the rally. accord
ing to SDS, were to violate the Code of 
Student Life and to show support for three 
students charged with vlolatmg the Code. 

Roger L. Augustine, associate dean or 
students, attended the rally and handed 
out printed statements to speakers, advis· 
ing them that the rally was unauthorized 
and that persons and organizat.ions par
ticipati ng were violating University regu
lations. 

Some memb.rs of SOS alked thlt Au· 
lustlne I,ave ond not interler. with the 
rally. Augustin. replied that " the Uni
versity feels elch individual should be 
Informed that the rally i. unlutho;oiud." 
Augustine remained throughout the ral-

ly, giving names to his setrelary 00 write 
down and sometimes standing inside Old 
Capitol because of the brisk wealJler. 

About 200 people attended lite rally. 

The rally w u not regiltered with the 
Office of Space A$signment and tiliUl' 
lion. which is respoOllible for scheduling 
events on the Pentacresl A loudspeaker 
was also used although University olfil!ials 
had previously said that using a loud· 
speaker migllt dl rupt cia in Ilt'arby 
buildings. 

Brief sklU! parodying University Pres. 
Howard R. Bowen. the Stale Board 01 Re
gents and Campus Security officers were 
presented betW('C!l speeches. 

In one .Idt, Richard Timmin •• A4, E .. 
th."III., drelttcl In a cape .nd we. ring 
a paper lack fM a hat, ~ a 
charlcttr he cilled "Supe,. How!'." 

About 10 members of SOS and represen
tatives of the New University Conference 
(NUC). the Iowa City P~ and Freedom 
Club and the Hawkeye Area Drart Coun
seling Service spoke at Ute rally. despite 
Augustine's warnings. 

DS made three demand at the rally : 
that the Code be abolished, that SOS and 
the three tudents charged with violating 
the Code be granted amne ty and that the 
hearings for SO and the students all be 
scheduled at the same time. 

Howard J. Ehrlich. as ociate professor 
of ociology and an thropOlogy. repre. ('nted 
the NUC and said that Ihe graduate
f;!culty group" lands beside SD in pUblic 
violation of the Code and in support or 

Violence Pro,bers 
Away from It All 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The President's 
Commission un Violence went into seclu
sion Friday to shape a report to the White 
house far from the furor over its disputed 
study of the antiwar clashes in Chicago. 

Ally. Gen. Ramsey Clark labeled as 
"pure fabrication" a published article 
which said the Justice Department played 
a key role in writing the study. The reo 
port blames "a police riot" for launching 
the street violence during the Democratic 
National Convention la t Augu t. 

Clark acknowledged that federal attor· 
n.ys censored the r.port before it was 
made public and scissor.d out brief stc· 
tion, on incidents of violeM' ,till under 
Investigation by the JUltic. D.partm.nt. 
But he denied fla tly a Chicago Tribune 

article that reported Clark had the study 
substantially rewritten. particularly Ute 
summary which said authorilies reacted 
to taunting dcmonstrators with " unre· 
strained and indiscri minate police vio
lence." 

"The depalllment did nol suggest the 

cbange of even one word in Ute summary," 
the attorney general sald. 

Daniel Walker, Chicago corporation law· 
yer and hend or a ta k force that prepal'f'd 
the report, told a Chicago news confer· 
ence: 

" I should lik. to go und.r ol th h.r. 
and noV(, a public and Dtrsonal oath to 
the American ,,"pl., thl t my report 
was not rewritten, neither by Rams.y 
Cla ric nor . nyon. .11. . It WII nol ,... 
wrltttn nor was .ven on. chang. mad. 
In the .ummery by anyone not I Itl ff 
m.mb.r of the ttuely team. '" on. ,", 
cept me Ind my , tiff edited the report. 
"As for the report itself, there were six 

prosecutable incidents, aU of which In
volved possible indictments of policemen 
which we deleted from the reoort in order 
not to prejudice lhese cascs. -'our of the 
incidents involved viol nee to reporters or 
photographer : on involved a bystander. 
and one involved a Chicago youth Jl mil s 
from the LooP. 

the . tudents charged with violating the 
Cod " 

He said that the NUC had not partlel. 
P3ted in pre iOllS rallies !hi year but 
had come out in upport of FrIday's ra1ly 
becau e "tudent and faculty demands 
concerning the Code have all been .. ,. 
nortd ." 

Another lacully member. Robert F. 
Sayre, associate professor 01 EnlUsh, aiM 
poke at the rally. 

Sayre called the rilly the "most m.m· 
orabl. ~ppen"" at the U"l¥tnIty ... 
day" and Slid "In open forum" """14 
. dlt . 1 the University " the Code and 
InUII behind It can be trwly dlacu.stcI. 

yr said that he did not comple~IY 
agree wiUt all tbe demanda of SOS and 
the three ludents. "I'm critical of both 
the studenls and the administration but 
l'm mo cri leal of the dnun lratlon." 
he said, 

Whether the two faculty members wJ!l 
fare any disciplinal1' action far 5)lUkln, 
at the rally remaIns to be seen. 

Dewry B. Stuil, dean of the College of 
Lilx>ral Arts, said Friday afternoon he was 
"not pr pared at this time to lay If any 
action would be taken" agains Ehrlich 
and Sayre. 

Stuit did not attend the rally and 8ald 
hI' would hav!' to study reporll of what 
occu rred before any drdsion on takinR 
action could be made. 

How. ver, Stult IIld, "A. I understan4 
the .Ituatlon, the rally WI. cl.arly uno 
authorized Ind plrticlpa,*, I" It ~y 
'acuIty memb.rs II not In the bad \no 
terest of the University." 
Any furthlr charges against OS and 

speaker at lhe rally of violating the Code 
would probably be made throuJh the or
fic!' of Student Affairs. 

The Office has aiready charged SD8; 
Jerry Sies, A4, Jowa City; Ken Wessell. 
A3, Dyersville; and Dan Cheeseman, A4. 
Elkader, with violating the Code for par· 
ticipation in the Nov. 1 rally. which also 
was held to protest the Code. Sies i. also 
charged with other Code vlolaUons for 
taking part in an Oct. 23 .It-in thlt p~ 
tested recrultlng by Marines on campu • . 

Sie ' hearing belor the Committe on 
Stud nl Conduct (esc) ha been IICheduled 
for Wedne doy and OS's hearing has 
be n sel for Det. 17. 

esc Chairman Jam F. Curtis. profe8-
or of peech palhology, laid "lUrsda, 

that charges against Wessel. and Chene
rnan would be heard imultaneously but 
that their hearing would not be IICheduied 
at th ame lime as Sies', 

Th. thr" studtnts face pOIaI~" .x'""" 
.ion or IUlpen,lon from the University 
under the charg •• and SDS CO\lIe' hlv. 
Itl charM revoked, If any students Ire 
chlrged NCaUIt of Frfday'. raf'ly, they 
would fiCO the lame 1I0"lblt penaltltt. 
'!'he climax to Friday's rally came when 

The first movement of Army troolls to 
Euro~ will involve 80 C141 flights h.ul· 
ing 6.000 troops and 57 toni of ClrgO 
and equ ipment. 
This advance party wilJ be followed in 

about two weeks by 70 Cl41 fligh ts with 
4,000 troops and 124 tons oC cargo. 

The businessmen's suit charged that 
the three have business interests in the 
renewal area. which ynder Iowa law would 
prevent them from acting on renewal 
matters. 

Lind operates an art supply store on 
North Dubuque Stteel and Connell owns 
a lavern on College Street. Hickerson is 
employed by the Universily, which owns 
property in the renewal area. 

S.F. State President Offers Students 
Concessions Aimed at Ending Strike 

"I am urging Chief Judge Campbell to 
all ow us to make public these cases. I am 
ending lhe deleted material to the chief 

judge for his consideral:ion." 
The President's commission kept silent 

on the report which it released Sunday 
without comment. Commi ion members 
gathered at a remole manor in northern 
Virginia aboul 50 miles !rom Washington 
Cor a thrce-day weekend session to start 
writing a progress reoort to President 
Johnson. on its far- ranging probe of vio· 
lence in America. 

72 people filed past the mJcropilone and 
slated their names and student lD num
hers IS an expression of their ,uppert o( 
SD' propo als. 

Aboul 120 persons did the same thing 
at the Nov. 1 raJJy. SOS ha charged that 
th Unlversity Is "00 a witch bunt" be
cause only three oC those students were 
charged with violations of the Code. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
PAR IS - The United States and North 

Vie:nam have agreed on all procedural 
questions (or the expanded peace talks 
except (or two points, including the shape 
of the nego li ating table, a U.S. delegation 
SOurce said. 

N W YORK - Parents kept their chll
dren home from an East Harlem elemen
lary school. heightening the tension be
twecn Ihe black community and the teach
ers' union and the Board of Education In 
the City's crl is over decentralization. 

Honohan said that, in attempting to per· 

City Bus Fares 
To Rise to 20' 

BUI farll in Iowa City will rll' to 20 
cents next Wedne.day. This il the first 
fare increalt linee March 1 wh.n bu. 
fartl rolt from 10 to 15 ctnls. 

Iowa City Coach Company head L.wil 
Negus announced the IncreaSl Friday 
Ind cited "I contlnull increalt in optr· 
Itlng .xpen.e." as the rea.on for the 
hlgh.r fare rat ••. 

The new lowl City fire of 20 c.nts 
now tqu.11 the fire ch.rg.d by the 
Community Transit Lln'l of Cor.lville. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - s. r. Hayakawa, 
acting president of San Francisco State 
College, offered concessions Friday aimed 
at ending a violent month·long strike. But 
strike leaders qu ickly rejected them and 
called him a E!~. 

Within minutes after Hayakawa an· 
nounced his program, about 300 black and 
white sludents, along with some black 
community leaders, marched around the 
campus, shouting, "On Strike ! Shut it 
down !" 

The demonstrators held a brier rally at' 
which speakers castigated the acting pres' 
ident, then marched off. 

It was in sharp contrast with Thursday, 
when police with drawn guns and chemical 
crowd repellents had to protect Hayak· 
awa from a mob which stormed the ad
ministration building. 

Hayakawa announced creation of a full· 
scale Black Studies Department, to replace 
a temporary black studies program, with 

ISi/ent Ma;orityl Speaks Out-

classes starting in February and studies 
leading to degrees . Nalhan Hare, a con
troversial black instructor who leads tbe 
temporary program, was named depart
ment head . 

The acting president also promised ad
mission at the spring semester of 128 ad
ditional minority students who lack aca
demic resuirements and creation of a task 
lorce to "explore polic ies and procedures 
for ethnic studies." 

He promised "due process" in disciplin· 
ary procedures and for George Murray, 
Black Panther whose suspension as a 
part-time teacher touched off the strike 
Nov. 6. 

The striking Black Students Union , 
badeerl by the Students for a Democratic 
Society and the Third World Liberation 
Fronl of Latins and Orientals, have de
maMp.ti full Rmnesty for everyone and 
imme<iiate reinstatement of Murray. 

The r_rt is .xpect.d to suggtst th.t 
,trleter law enforcement alon. will not 
curb vlol.nce. but th.t inst.ed 1M _ 
lion mutt revive It. relpect for the I.w. 
The preliminary renort, scheduled to go 

to Joh nson before he leaves office Jan. 20, 
is almost certain to contai n some comment 
on the turbulent batUes between Chicago 
police and peace demonstrators la Aug
ust. 

The task force headed by Walker said 
the police, armed with nightsticks and 
chemical sorays. were responsible for the 
overwhelming share of the violence. 

The Chicago Tribune laid Friday the 
rlport was .ubmltted in tclvlnce Ie 
Clart. who was un.atisfied with It .nd 
had it rewritten conlidtrailly. 

PALM SPRINGS, Cllllf. - Vice Presl· 
denl·elcct plrO T. Agnew told Republican 
governors that PresidenL·elect Richard M. 
Nixon had Jliv~n him the job of screening 
all palronage requests from state chief 
executives. 

Pro-Placement Petition Circulated 
PHILADI!LPHIA - Two Philadelphia 

phYBiclan~ moy have found a reason for A petilim In favor of keeping the Bll6l-
the high death ralc of women from breast ness and Industrial Placement Office open 
cancer, the most common form of can. to recruiten from all agencies and indust-
cer among women. The doctors, using ries that want to interview etudeds on 
radioactive strontium to search for new campus will be cil'culated in three dormi-
bone growth. r~perted the (requent occur- tories next week. 
ence of an carly and hidden transmission The petition, labeled, "The Silent Malar-
of cancerous hreast tumor cells to bone ity," is being circulated by members of 
tis5U • the Collegiate Chamber of ConIm«ce 01 

LINCOLN, N. b. - Deuel Counly, Neh., the College of Businese. 
moved to obtain cl1 ~tod)l or Duane Earl The CoIIegi.te Chamber of Commet-oe, 
Pope fot' prosecution on state murder 
charges In bank robbery klJling at Big rnade up of abot& 1,000 atudents • ., the 
Springs, ch., three y ars ago. lItOOeot govemmn organization oC the 

College of ~. 
DETROIT - Michigan Gov. George Every ....... eflt enroIlin" In the College 

Romney will hI' appointed secretary of ....... .. 
tron-portalion in th cabinet of President. of Business is automatically a member of 
~I C('I Richnrrl M. Nixon, th (l Delrolt Free the organization. 
J>I'tSS r~port('rl . 'J'h~ paper Raid it has AcllOrdln ... ea"" M.y ..... 14, Avoca, 
Itarned Romney, who campaigned vigor, • memiMr If the .,...", the title "The 
ously for Nixon aller OPPOSing him for the SIIInt M'IOI'Ity" .""HI .. that the petI. 
Republiclln porty's presidential nomina- tlon I, from .... mllorlty of atuclenh on 
lion, has hcrn ruled out tor the post of ClmpUI whe are u,ulily sll.nt about It. 
lecretary of commerce. tacks mad. on the pl.cem~t office. 

- lly The Anocl.ted Pr... "The peUtlon is one way 01 letting peo-...-.. .' 

pIe know we do appreciate the placement 
office and want to keep it open to every· 
one," Miss Meyers said. 

According to Fred W. Roggeveen, B3. 
Muscatine, president of the group, the pe
tition is a means of replying to the dissent 
expressed by student protesters on cam· 
pus in staging sit·ins at the placement of· 
fice. 

The petition will be circUlated in Hill· 
crest, ~uadran~le, and Burge halls during 
'the dinner hOllr from 5 to 6:30 p.m. next 
Wedneeday. 

The petit.ion reads: 
"We, the undersigned, hereby tlCp,.... 

our .trong d'lire that the Unlv."ity of 
Iowa PI.cement OHic. continue to pro
vld. $trvlce on the Univer.lty of low. 
campul. W • • r. speclflcilly In fnor of 
(1) the practice of .lIowl"l ,II Indultrl.s 
.nd gov.rnment .genclft to r.crult on 
thll Clmpus, and (2) the continuanc. of 
Unlv .... ,ty efforts to .fford the oppor· 
tunlty for contact b.tw.en Itudlnts and 
the lforementloned Induttrl •• Ind .... 

ci ••. W. stron.ly object to tholt Ictlonl ment offiCI and dqriYl UI of the oppor-
which intentionally harra.. the Placl. tunity to gain .mployment of our 
ment Offlc. and which may d.prlv. us choice:' Miss Myers laid. 
of tIM' opportunity to ,aln tmploym.nt Roggeveen said the group was not deny-
of our choice." ing the protesters' , igM to dissent. The 
Two demonstrations l'\ave been held this petition is an opportunity for students to 

semester to protest recruiling at th e reply to whal the protesters have bee n 
placement office. saying. he said. 

On Oct. 28, the Hawkeye Student P arty The peti tion has been informally cireo-
mSP ) sponsored a sIt-in in !ront of a laled on campus and in some of the fr a· 
room where Marine Corps recruiters were l.emity and sorority houset; for the past 
interviewing students in the placement 0(- two weeks, Roggeveen said. 
fice In the Union. About 1,000 signatures have already 

been collected, ineluding those oC faculty 
Jerry Sies, A4, Iowa City, has been members in the College of Business, he 

charged by the Office or Student Affairs said. 
with violet ing sections or !.be Code 0( Stu- He said the group hoped to get more 
dent Conduct for participation in the sit. signatures on the petition favoring keep-
in. ing the placement office open to evel1'one 

On Nov. 6, the HSP held a rally to pr(). Lhan the protesters could get to support 
test recruiting on campus by Dow Chemi. their demanda. 
cal Connpany. The rally was called to lUI Roggeveen said the petition woUld be 
end when only 15 persons came to demo circulated on campus until Christmas va-
onstrate. cation begins. He said he would present 

"w. strongly obj.-ct to those action. it to Pres. Howard R. Bowen some time 
which Intentionally herr... 1M pl.c. alter the first 0( next year. 

.-..... . .... 

Army to Release 
20,000 Gis Early; 
Draft Call to Rise 

See R.lated Story Pa,' S 
W SHINGTON t~ - The Army moved 

Friday to demobilize 20,000 aliona) 
Guardsmen and re ervist by the end of 
next year and indicated an easi~ of the 
Vielname e war might bring earlier re
lease. 

Al the same time, the Army said draft 
calls would be raised by about 3.000 men 
a month from farch through July to re
place the guardsmen and reservists and 
keep r adine s of the Tegular forces from 
sljppin~. 

IL takes about fi ve months to train • 
new man before he can be a.ssiglWi to a 
unit. 

The Army said it was canceling pl8lll! 
to disband 48 basic training and advanced 
individual training companies at Ft. Bliss, 
Te.x. and Ft. Dix, N.J . 

These plans were announced Nov. 18, 
before tbe Army decided on a target date 
[ar release o( the guardSmeI and reserv
ists which generated a requirement for 
more draft trainees to take their plaee. 

As the Army put it: "The reason (or the 
change in plans .is a need to maintain a 
training capacity to meet increased train
ing requirements arising from the . . • 
decision to release the mobUi7.ed reserves 
during the period September through De
cember )969 and replace !.bern with acUve 
Army persoMel." 

As a resul t, the Army caJJed off the 
planned reduction of 1,764 military and 186 
civilian jobs al Ft. Bliss and 1,073 at Ft. 
Dhe. . 

In addition to tralning replacements for 
the demobiHzed guardsmen and reserv· 
ists. the 30 basic training companies at 
Bliss and 18 advanced training companies 
at Dill will be used to school "substantial 
numbers 0( members of the reserve en· 
lisled program," the ArmY laid. 

Under the REP program, yOUDg mea 
enlist in guard or reserve units and go OIl 
active duty for six mpnt.hs before spending 
the remainder 01 six rears drillln, rei
ularly with their units. 
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Do we need a ne~ pool? 
Included in the construction DOW 

being done on campus is a rea-eaijon 
center·sports veDa structure. 'I'hiI 
structure II to be situlted Welt al the 
stadium. 

Considerable empbasis has been put 
on the recreation aspect of an educa· 
tion It thi& University. Evidence of 
this is the physical education requin
ment for most of the undergraduate 
degrees given by the school, the plans 
for the sports arena anu in the most 
recent plans, a proposed swimming 
1'001 for the east .Ide of the river. 
~(emh r5 of the State Board of Re· 

glmts have approved the purchase of 
several pieces of property behind 
Burge Hall for the construction of 
this pool, However, memben of the 
Univenity planning .taff DOW favor 
constnlction of the swimming pool in 
an area north of the Union currently 
occupied by the Union temporarllll. 

At a meelin, of the Campus Plan· 
ni.ng Committee Thursday, the pro
p05ed sitl'll for the swimming pool 
were discussed, The discussion even· 
tually got around to the question of 
need for the faeillty. Since no adequ. 
ate answers wtre given to the corn· 
mittee, the members voted to have the 
Recreation Committee submit a re
port stating the need for such a pool. 

There is a great deal of debete 
about thM pool. No one is really sure 
why the University needs another 
.witmning pool. Thel'~ is one in the 
field house and OIl' Us the WOlD.'. 
physieal education building. Granted, 
the pool in the women's gym building 
is not in the best hape, but it still op. 
erates. 

A !IOth.r ooiDt that has been raist'd 
rh, the poof controversy is who, exact· 
I , will use thil! pool. All the recrea· 
Wanat additions are stressed as being 
for the ltudent'. advantage. But the 
women's physical ~ductltion depart. 
ment has evil designs on thi pool. 
just as the athletic department has 
plans for the new «student" sports 
arena.. 

One of the objection. to the site 
behind Burge Hall was that it would 

be too far from the women's gym 
building. Apparently, all the swim· 
ming classes in the womell's gym 
progrlJ1'llJ will be taught in thi.I 
pool. And that means it won't be 
open to students during the day. 

The proposed swimming pool and 
the new sports arena are .lmilar in 
that student fees will be used to pay 
for both. The $10 student fee that in 
the past went each semester to the 
athletic department has been pledg. 
ed to payment of construction costs 
for the sports arena. Previously this 
$J 0 provided free student tickets to 
athletic events. While the swimming 
pool would be initially financed by 
the sale of bonds, eventually, student 
money would be used to payoff 
the e bonds and their interest. 

It seems strange that student fees 
have been pledged to buUd a new 
home for the athletic department. 
And it sems equally strange that stu· 
dents may have to pay for a swim· 
ming pool that will be primarily used 
for women's physical education class· 
es. 

I really doubt whether a great 
number of students would use the 
new swimming pool at all. The cost is 
substantial. and the money would be 
better spent for some addition to an 
educational facility. And if, per· 
chance, physical education were elim· 
inated l$ a graduation requirement 
for some colleges, there would be 
even less use of the pool by women's 
physical education classes. 

The Campus Planning Committee 
seems to have reached the h('art of 
the question in its meeting Thursday. 
Whether to put the new ann) bAhjnd 
Burge Hall · or north o{ the Union 
really makes little difference. 

The question is, do we need a 
swimming pool on the east side oC tT1 e 
river at all? Maybe the Recreation 
CommittE'e thinks uch a pool is de· 
sirable, but do most stlfdents~ A pool 
would b nice, but it is not a neces· 
sily to anyone's education or recrea· 
tion at this time. 

- Cher'y' ArvidsOIl 

Contribute now 
Oft the editorial page today are 

p etures and a story on an issue that 
attracted. much Ittention this sum· 

mer al'ld fall but hll3 .inee been dis· 
carded by the national new media: 
the war and starvation in Biafra. 

We think the is ue ought to be reo 
voived So does a group of Unhrersity 
students who two weeks ago formed 
the Food for Nigeria/ Biafra Commit· 
tee. The committee is sponsored loco 
ally by the Council Gn International 
Relations and United Nations Affairs 
(CIRUNA), and is part of a nation· 

widt student campaign organized by 
UNICEF. 

Frank HoeTster, AI, Des Moines, a 
member of the group, told Th e Dnily 
lou:art that table. WE're to bE' I;(' t lip 
in the Union and otJler ('amp"s build
ings to coli ct (''Ontributions 10 h sent 
to UNICEF. 

A World ounct! of Churches of· 
ficial has predicted that onl' million 
Biafrans will die of sta{vation in the 
month of Decembe1. The first week 
of December is over. Contribute now. 

- Roy Petty 
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Victims of the Biafran siege - photos taken for UNICEF, 
donated by the campus Food for Nigeria/Biafra Committe. 

by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

Nigerian war called genocide-

Forecast for December: 
1 million Biafran deaths 

By RICHARD ANTHONY 
Collotl P,... $lr'Ylce 

WASHINGTON - The news media, al· 
ter ,Ivin( \.he Nirerlan WI!" lIOI1I8 atten· 
tion dumg the .ummer and ..-ly fall, 
have by now men or leu lit the maltier 
drop. Th. It«IIII that do an up MIld to 
be abOut minor military ~ or the 
latest eetlmatet of tM number of BIalrIDl 
atarvlnr each week. Gone are the multi· 
page, color photo fIPNIIIt\I that broucbt 
horne to AmeriCtlIII wbatt ItarvlDC chU· 
d.ren really look like. 

Amoog polWelane 1nt.IIt III tbt N\tIr
Ian war, never very hlah, a.ma III ha", 
fallen to a new low. EvtII thoeI thGllcht 
of as enllghtened aren't talkin, about It 
anymore. Neither Nixon nor Humphrey 10 
much II raised the aubject of Batra duro 
Ing the campaign. 

Th. war, how.v.,., ftfttin .... un.b .... 
.ncIr In fact, show. .v.ry prelflld If 
grlnclln, on until there havl bien ma .. 
.Ivi n.w WIV" of ,tarvatl", 'n II""a. 
V.ry IIke'y It wtll ""' when the will If 
the II.fran, ha. bien H brek", Ity the 
lack of feed that ...... wilt .,. .. III 
allv. will " phy,lcllly Inc.,.1t If 
fighting. 
This may be tMl probable outeoml of 

the war, but OpinlOlll van' about wIIat a 
dflllirable outcome would be. OIIe opinion 
Is lhat the IOOner the Nt,erlan ,oylrt1-
mt:flt achieves a vletory, the better. 'ThIs 
position is the one held, for example, by 
African speciallJt.s in the U.S. Stat. De
partment. In the abeence of a NIJarian 
victory, these oUlclala ny, they can't 
recommend U.S. aasletanol for the Blaf· 
rllns unll'SS they get the approval of the 
Nigerian government In Lagos. 

Such approval Is about II JIk."y u the 
Kingdom of God on earth, u tht Stat. 
Department people well know. '!.1Iey're 
committed, however, to the concept of a 
unified Nigeria, and applH"l!lltly 8I'eIl't will· 
ing to permit the reality of mau starva. 
tions in Biafra to interfere with that par. 
ticular illusion. 

The government did recerKly _ UP a 
lpecial task force, headed by Under Sec
retary of State Nicholas Katzenbadt, UJ 
deal with the Bialran problem. 'l11is is 
important, etpeClally since it may ma.ke 
Blalra the subjeet of public discUlllioo 
again . Preliminary reporta about 1M task 
force, though, indicate that it won't be 
doing anything to relieve the luffering In 

~----

1tlafra umu there hu been a NI~ 
victory. In other woryla, tite task forC! k 
a way of milking the govemment IPPlilt 
to be concerned without its having to ~ 
the *PI that mUlt be tak.. Immedlll& 
Iy If the Blafr..", In to bav, lIlY dtaItt 
ol lUI'YlvIl, 

Unlike S tat, DepaJ;:mert oft\daI!, 
thouIh, t.IMrt art mall)' people wholt &i 
and only maJof ooncern ~ the war II tIJi 
the BIalrIllll be laved, yet who agree ~ 
the Department 011 the need fw I NI,.,. 
viet«)'. 'lbeIe peopJe ... alneere, ~ 
tHy',. aYOldUlt !hi ene unavoidable -. 
cluaion abGut til. nr that the Biafnbt 
hive decided to lICht on II lon, u tIf!! 
CM. 

They Mlltv' "''' .... NI",",_ ... ~ 
mMit Int.nd, .. kill thtIr reet off. Lit 
.11 ... mey "'"' _ ...w.1"II In try""" 
eI.terml... whether .... NI,erI... pelley 
fits the latll dlflnltlen If \IIf*I •. ,., 
the ,. .. If ut, It I, mere !'Nllttle " '" 
.. UtMIer ....... why .... II"".,.. "" l1li 
Wey""" .. 

h. of the rHJOIII for tMIr det_ 
nation .re rolll!ld 'n th" 'n/'lent IwtiM~ 
between Ibe lbo3 - the majority peopi! 
of Blalra - and the H. u • a and Nasi 
peoples of northern Nigeria. 'Th. Itrtqtl 
of the .. ancient hoetilltt .. CI.lI't be .. 
,.uPd by Westerner. . Others, ttrea;. 
Ire of more recen t orlfln and theet III 
readily comprehensible. 

III Iitl September, 11M. I m .... eN ~ 
!'boa berall ill Northem Nigeria. n tlltlt 
In the wake eI a mJlltal')' coup ttI,1 l1li 
N orthem offlctl'l In pewer, and wu I. 
IPlred by thl Northem leaden, tit 
played 1111 the IlOII'lbo population'. tII'7 ~ 
1M lbo,' .ucet.. In ,overnment, bulbtlll 
and thl prolesslon.. When It Illded m ~ 
tobtr, .n .. tlma ted 10,000 lbot had bfa 
Ilal.llhtered, and a ma exodus of I hI 
surviving lbos to the Eastern felloe ~ 
nOlf Biafta - ",aa under "'IY. 

Th.t mlllllere Is one IOUI'NI of the 1\ t 
alran.' determination; another II thalr '" 
lief th.t the Nlterl.n forees ma.k. a P1'~ 
tiCI of executin, male Tho captives. 

In an article In tlte Sept. 12 !.slue ~ the 
N .. Yorlt:: Times Ma,nin. L1rtyd GIIJI. · 
lOll, lII'Ie of the repllrters who has C09tIId 
the war for the Time., said there Is If) 
dence t hat captive male Thos had _ 
Ilauplered In Nigerian I.nults ett W 
different dtlet In Blalra. He named III 
10 towns, and r8llOl'ted that the death IdI 
re6ulting Irom the mass executioll! hal 
been In the thou andl. 

A nom an Ca tholle prIest who had willi· 
ed In the Bi,fran town !If AMbll says lht1 
800 Ibos had bf.>en executed after Aubl 
was captured by Nigerians. He Illd 
Thos were 0 r d er e d to dig the trends 
where they were to be burled. Then t h! 
Nigerian r 0 r c e s opened fire and klliti 
Ibeir captives. 

Finally there II the matler of the blott· 
ade. At the out81't or th. war In ,July 106< 
the Nigerian government claimed tltlt I 
"swift. sureical" militllry operAtion would 
force the Bia(ran~ to capitulate in 5hort 
order. Almost a )lear lind a hall later 1M 
Nilrerians, aided by genf'rou~ In CusioDS ~ 
military 5upolicR (rom Enllland, Em 
and the Soviet Union. have managed ~ 
reduce the tf!rrifory held by the Biairalll 
to about one·tpnth what it was at tbt sllrt 
IIf the WIP. but they hRv,n't btttn able ~ 
win I he war. A~ a r~ ult tht Woehde hl!! 
become the cl'ntral elemE'nt 1n their Ilo 
sault. 

UII t. now the "lock ad. hIS """ It!t 
IIlrftct eau,. of som.thlng lik, "" I 
mliliOll d.lths in IIllfr. , but II h.1 ,.1I11i 
te brl", a III.fran .urrend.r. 
In the next few months. howevJ!1, thai 

mav chan):te 1'h~ hlockaelt> Is likelv tD It 
~ult In hunelred~ of Iholt~lIMdK of nddition~ 1 
deal h . ann thlt1 may accomplish IhI 
ma~~ive redu('!ion In the pnoulatlon 0/ Bf 
afrll t h ~t is aOllilrpntlv npce~~ary (or a /if 
Iterian "victory " Thl' rl'a nn a new deam. 
wave a"Dears Imminl'llt J~ Qultp simole ~ 
the Bia(ran~ ar@ about It) run out 0/ ID 
food supplies. 

lInlil recpntlv thl' B1J1fr .. "~ ~uffmd 
Tl'~ inly (rom i1 . shortage or protpln food! c 
Th is mellnt that lh .. heaviesl tnll in Ii!!! 
was px aclt!d smonR: very youn. childt1l1 
who have an ('sppcially g r pat need r« 
prolein. 

Nnw. howpvpr. rpHd oCfirlal~ i~ BiR~I ' 
report that Ih- BillCrans lire raoldlv usill 
up their unnli,· of YRms, th. prbnlll 
carhohvtlratp (ooel In thp artn. Accordill 
to proiectlon~ hI' nrflcial8 tht' yam ~ 
nHI'~ will ~ ('Xhlll1~lpd thl~ mnnth or nett. 
Whl'n Ihpv Rrp J(M" RriUIt . will b~ just II 
vullJerahlp A~ ('hlldrr~ . Or. Herman M14· 
dlekoop. the reanectl'eI hfOaei of Ihe World 
Council of ('h"rch('~ rplirf operation In 81· , 
afra. hR- " •• ~in' 0" I ... , ~ .. ,. 1'IIilHn~ B~ t 
8'r8n ~ will ri ll' in n('c~mh~r. O"I~ ~ miS' 
sive reller ooeration ('nuld rnr~8tall ,I,r' 
YAlion nn Ihi 8 , calc. Su('h P" MM'''"- . 
not in IJro~WI. 

Genocld, II b.ln, cvmm.,," '" al· 
Ifra. Th.r. mav b. n. WIY to "reye "'~ 
1 ... lIy, ltut tho flcta ar. ,,1.ln .noulh" 
IMrmlt thl UII 0' thl. worel. 0 ... mllll'" 
8Ia'r.,,1 - mOltly Ihol _ have tlittl c4 ."'.r thin nature I CIU .... Mo.t ef """' 
h.". nlf "III ,olell.r •• or II 1.llt h~ 
...... ",n,clmltatlnt, II thl time ~ 
• ..... Th.y ar. vlc"m. of IIneelll •. 
Whet Is needed now is 8/'il on r8tlttr t 

than recrimin ation. Somr 0' the liAfrln! 
can be SBved. hut not without massh'! 
Infusions o( foO!l to provld" Ihf'8e neets· 
lilies, but It won't elo 0 unlus Am~rlcln! 
Cln exert strong pressure (or such action. I - -

I.y M.rt Walk., 
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Foe Mounts Sharpest Attacks' 
With Artillery Since Nov. 1 

SAIGON (iTt - The enemy tOwn8, according to report.!. 
launched Thursday nJtbt and Mlllt,ry spolcOlm." uld tho 
Friday the sharpest series of targ.ta Included fiva prllYlncl.' 
mortar and rocket attack5 in capital. In an ere around Sal· 
South Vietnam since the Nov. 1 gOll and five dl.trlct town •• 
bombing halt in North Vietnam, Th.y reportocl 16 South Viet· 
the U.S. Command reported. nl",... wore killed and 82 

With four-way peace talks I wounded in all the .halllnt •• 
.oout to open in Paris, the shell· Eleven additional persons were 
ings appeared to be a response killed and 22 wounded when ene
to the Viet Cong command's or· my troops rampaged through a 
ders to launch a new wave of at· hamlet 60 mile. north of Saigon 
tacks and terrorism whUe nellOo near the heavily defended pro
Uations drag on. vinclal capital of An Loc, accord· 

[n what seemed to be a wel1. log to reports. The attack~rs 
coordinated operation, the enemy burned 25 houses bef?re With· 
""t up to 400 mortar and rocket drawing the reports saId. 
rounds into 37 aUled bases and Provincial cap ita I s report. 
South Vietnamese cltles and ed .helled were Tay Ninh, north· 

west 01 Saigon, Xuan Loc to the 
northeast, Vinh Long and My Tho 
to the southwest in the Mekong 
Delta, and Moc Hoa, west of the 
capital. 

Five rocket and mortar aHacks 
were reported launched at a 
U.S. 1st Air Cavalry Division 
bivouac, South Vietnamese infan· 
try positions and a district head· 
quarters all within four miles of 
An Loc. 

Prison, Fine 

For Financier 

TN. DAILY IOWAH-I .. a City. la.-'-t.. Dec. 7, ,,......... I 

iRow Begins over Sign 

1 ~~o~iA~~ ~i~I~ .. ~.~~~~ 
a beautiful biJdnl-dad lIirl has I have put it up U we had tboutht 
st.art.ed a row in Britain's \radi- it ~'Ould cause offense. But, U 
lion·bound pubs. people an offended, we are tak-

Some Bri.. pub 'lIl have in it down." 
been unchanl!ed for cl'nluri . London', 6.. IIUItt eM ,... 
Beer~inkin!: Britons are fussy tnovl<1JMl. of .thO" throuthout 
about any alt rations to their 8rit.ln InnriHl'l' Jpori .... 
pubs and the thoUght of putting depicting the namos ", tho Inns. 
pin·ups outsidt> "Ye Olde Cock Mlny Ir. "amed after kl"" 
Tavern" or "VI' Old Punch Tal" end !!UNn. aNi such utleul 
em" is 100 mueh for some. horo. a. Lord N.I ..... 

The new·look row tarted wht-n Olhe~ have nam , uch u 
landlord Kenneth .J('fI<;('n aid M l lht- . Ia~ie and Stump opposite 
wanted something different in London'. famed Old Bailey crim· 
ordt'nng a ne~' . ign to hang OIlt· inal court, which el'('fI the ro. 
ide hi 16th century pub. th tomer can't explam. 
un Inn, in th~ quit't Iillar;:e of Another London pub called !be 

Engineering Dean to Attend 

Chobham near London. The old Three Lords carrtes I sign d. 
si~ just showed a picture of the picting three Scot tiah noblemee, 

NE~ YORK (II - Multimillion· I Evashevski Meets the 80ys un. Lord Lovat, the Earl of KUmar-
alre fmander Louis E. Wolfson I I ~~" ~Ir' t ~ 0 c ~ ~d nock and Lord Balmerino. who 
was sentenced to 18 months in Athletic Director Forest EVlShevlkl (rl,ht) talkl to studont. at 'ho DMZ, tho Relnow II coffaa lun 'I' c a aun a . all had their last nltbt', reat at 

I I", ,Ir! want up outsl. tho the inn before being taken to the 
fe~eraI prison and fined $32,000 MUM, Friday aftornoon lbout sports et the Unlv.rlity. - Phot. by Grog Franck '''n. Tower of London and beheaded 

UNESCO C f • p · Friday for attempting to deceive I "We have had a lot of prott' la ' as traitors to Kin( Gearl!! 11111 on erence In arls government investigators during 2 U S D t t St · t BI k S about the sign," Jensen aid. 1745 
a probe of a $4 million stock deal. es royers 0 eam In 0 ae ea "It might be sultBble oulsid ,r=.==-----...... 
He could have gotten 14 years. 0 0 la travel agency, bUl not hert'. 

Hunter Rouse, dean of engi. , C1f !1111 engineering education: pro- The new sentence Is to be . . ,. YOIl can understand elderly peo- P to 
Jleering, leaves today fot' an in· ficiency in the applied sciences, served only after Wolfson, 55, NAPLES, Italy fA'! - Two d.e. l iS an mternatlonal body of water kara, Turkey s capItal, contend· pIe complaining about such a pic. U n 
ternational con fer en c e of mathematics, analysis and de- completes a prior sentence of a stroyer~ of the U.S. 6th Fle~t WIll and not a Soviet lake. ed it is dangerollS for the United I lure ... but even the young one 
UNESCO in Paris to discuss sign and the humanities, accord· year in federal prison in a sep- I steam mto the Black ~a In the I Most if not all of the Soviet States to carry out such a mis" think it is un uitable." I 
"TrCt1ds in the Teachll1g of Engi· ing to Rou!le. arate stock fraud case He is ap- I lIe.xt feNw days onk a routIne oper- warships now patr~l1ing the Medi- sion now beeau e of ri ing ten. An official of 1m. COIlr_lIe 

" Th d 'd ~""""I th t · . ' hi h atlon avy spo esmen reported I B fi hi hIlA" the neers. e ean sal r""cm y a. peahng the Judgment, W c F'd' Th S . t tcrranean enter from the Black sions in the Midd e East. rewer)' rm w c supp "" 
To date, more than 30 mooths beyond the cw-riculum itself, a , also included a '10,000 fine. prl l' n!J t~vle . ~owsp8per Sea through Turkey's Bosporus "II is completely obvious that I I 

h~ve been S~!lt 0!l general pl~' suitable balance should be reach- The combm' ed sentences would I ravt. a ca II el mlsct 10nRa P:o- and Dardanelles straits. 
nmg and inItIal unplemenlatlon ed between undergraduate in. . ' voca Ive sa y c ose 0 ulan . the forthcoming visit of the un· IOWA CITY 
of s in the University . hi h h ' t h extend over a 2'h year pertod, shores. I A U.S. Navy spokesman m Na. invited guests follows the alm TYPEWRITER CO. 
;::~~r~urriculum The col. strulCti:::;, w fC ,;:mpaslzes. I e whicb could be reduced by good American warships entered the pies said the destroyers Dyess of a further complication of the 3'7.547' 

:'ge currently is 5eek~ a bal. ::: l~r:Ua~ stl:~ ~~f~P:: behaviour to 20 months. Black Sea - the Soviet Union's and Turner would tran!it these situation in a region immediately 202Y:t E. Wllhln,letI 
anee between four major aspects couragas the application of new Both sentences were imposed a onty outlet to the Mediterranean sa.me s.trai.ts for "routine ope~; adjacent to . the Soviet Union," TypewrIter 

CUSTOM·MADE 
CLOTHES 

1Im .... w .......... 
little over a year apart In U.S. - last June and stayed about I allollS In mtern. aUonal waters. the CommuDlst party newspaper Repairs and SaiD. 

principles and discovery DC the If d P ddt h fr An id ... 
District Court by Judge Ed· our ays. A rav a IlPa c om • I sa . I i==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Fellowships Available unknown.. mund L. Palmieri, who said . Although Navy officials de. ;. 

I The dean said that, beside that in each case Wolfson w a • I scribed this new mission as rou. for Mortar Board Gir S providing the student with the 
ability to successfully engage the "legally convicted after a fair I tine, it seemed designed to reo 

Two $500 Mortar Board fellow· immediClbe problems of ow' en. trial." mind Moscow that the Black ~ I 
ahips will be given lor the 1969-70 vironment, an enlightened cur. 

1C~:~~~ar~emberS of the woo ~=tl:nou;~:o;u::t';!:: Faculty Members Recording I 
men's honorary society and memo professlooal lifetime of continuo 
bers who have graduated in the 0 b I 

tl Ii 'bl t ing education. H· t· P I·C t·IO 
:: fo;o/f':~W~~P~ 11 g~I~: "We are p~esenUy within sight IS ory In wn u a n S 
fill out an application and take . of ~,e cUITlcular b.alance" we 
an examinaUon Dec. 14 or Jan. 18 1 seek, the. dean continued ... yet Mcmbers of the Department of the high number of publica'ions. 
to be a candidate for the fellow- free to. adjUst to new :ondltions History here not only teach his· He called the publications "a I 
ship. She must also send in a I as rapidly as technolo~,cal and I tory, but record it as well. most respectable coniriblllion" 
copy of her graduate record with I SOCIal change demand. . Seven monographs or research and s a I d they rcnected a · 
the application. A total of 20. represe.ntallves studies, an edilion of memoirs, "healthy diversity of interest 

Zelma Patchin, Mortar Board fl'O~ ttu: American. SOCIety (or . a novel and a collection of read. within the departm('fll." 
national fellowship chairman, an. , Engmeen?g Education, . the Na· ings have all been published this Subiects range from a sociolog· 
nounced that memhers should tIOna! SCience FoundatiOn and year In addition previously pub- ical analysis of Dodge City and 
JeIld for applications by Jan. 6, the .Nailional Academy of Engi. lished works by two members o~er catOe centers to an anal.y, 
1969. . neer~g, as .well. ~ 11. other have rea ered in new editions. ~IS of a 1962 We:J. German polit. 

For further information on the AmerIcan UniVerSItIes. will at. ppe . Ical scandal. 
fellOWships, women are asked to tend the conference. The meet· Rober!. Dykstra, professor of I Prof. Malcolm Rohrbough , who 
contact Dawn Wilson, ME, Sing· 1ng will be held at the UNESCO hJ.9tory and a~thor o~, one of the I published a monograph this year, 
apore, University Mortar Board House Monday through Thurs- books, called It an extra good said his originated from a dis
chapter president. day. year" for the Ill-member 8taff. seriation wl'itten for his Ph.D. 

He s~id that a d~part.ment might requirements. He added, how
publish four or fIve books a year, ever, that they might originate 
but ten was unusual. from interests ene&untered while 

¥ --

University Bulletin Board Professor Alan B. Spitzer, de- teaching 01' reading. He said that 
partment chairman, said that it might take up to five years or 
there was no special program more to research and write the 
within the department to cause study. - --- ~. --- - ~ ----~---- -

University 8ulletln 80lrd notlc •• 
",,,.t be rtcelv.d at The D.lly 
Itw.n offl, •• 201 communlcltlon. 
Center, by noon of the dlY before 
""bllcatlon. Th.y must be typed 
lrid sIgned by In Idvl •• r or offl· 
clr of the organlzltlon beIng pub-
1I~lled . Pur.ly 10cill functIons are 
""t eligIble for thl ••• ,tlon. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. 
Friday - 7:30 8.m.·2 8.1B ., Saturday 
- 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; Sunaay - 1:30 
p.m.·2 a.m. All departmental libra· 
rl.. wW post their own houn. 

PLAY NIGHTS: The FIeldhouse II 
open to coed recreational activities 
elch Tuesday and Friday nIght from 

Ichord Says Chicago Riots 
Included IRevo/utionaries l 

.. 7:3()'9:30, provided no athletic evenls 

.. A ME CARDS for graduaUon an· are scheduled All sludent. faculty I WASHINGTON ,.. Th h j B t th d t t t t t no,ncemenl. are now on sale at and staer and' lhelr spouse; .re In. ....., - e car· , u e epar men 5 a emen 
th~ Alumni om •• In lhe Union 01· vlted 10 UI<e the facililies. AvaUable: I man of a House investigating I said "Rubin was not the dIrect 
flri hours: 8 I.m.·noon, 1 p.m.·' badminton, swimming, lable tennis, .. . . 
p.m. Graduation announcements wJlI ISOlf, darls. wel&hllllting and jog· panel said Friday evidence in object of thIS or any other elec-
be lold at a later date. glng. JD card required. Children ar. I . . . . 

SPEECH AND HEARING SCREEN. not allowed In the Fieldhouse on hearmgs ibIS week shows there I tromc surVeillance, but was over· , 
INI: Fresllman and transrer student play nights. __ was participation by ~om~unlsts heard as a result of the electron. I 
",~cch and hearln& screening will b. FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: Mon. I and o~er r~volutlOnal'les. in ic surveillances dJrected against I 
~~ o:n:rl~~~ ~';:'::.l'~:.l~o~·~ii day·Frlday - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to I street rIOts whIch accompamed .. . 
lIudenia who missed lhe speech and 7:30 .p.m.; Saturday - 10 a.m .. to 5 the Democratic National COnVeD' others In the Interest o( natIonal 
burlng screenIng durlnJ fan r.gls· p.m., Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m., also. . h' 1 at securl·ty." 
trallon Come to the WendeU John. play "~hl' and family nights. Open lton ID C lCago ast Augu . 
IOn Speech and Hearlni Center, to stu ents, !acuity and staff. ID Th h I'ng b .'-mlt The subcomml·ttee chal"man. Wool! Avenue (next to tbe Unlver. clrd requIred. e ear s y a """",v.,, - = 
ally Hospital wlter tower) durIng I -- tee of the House Un-American Rep. Richard H. Ichord m·Mo.) 
any of the above hours. For further FAMIL Y NIGHT: Family I1lght at Activities Committee concluded called a news conference after Informallon call 353-5483. the Fieldhouse will be 1,.ld from . 

-- 7:15·9:15 every Wednesday night. See after "Youth InternaUonal Par· Rubin appeared to say "ccrtainly 
'HYSICAL EDUCATION TESTS: play nights for avaUable acllvltles. ty" leader Jerry Rubin-wearing the record shows that the leaders 

Malo sludents WhO wish 10 take ex· Open Lo sludentsi faculty and staU b 
.mptlon tesll lor Physlc.1 EducaUon and lhelr Immed ale families. Only a Santa Claus costume-appeared of the demonstrations colla or-
SkjU. must register at the Ph.yslcal chldlren of UnIversity personnel and briefly at a closed hearing. ated with the North Vietnamese 
EdIlcAtlon Skill. omce Room 122 sludents are allowed In the Field· th . Co 
FI.ldhouoe, by Frl., Dec. 6. Furth.~ house. Children of rrlends are not Afterwards, Rubin sald the gov- and e Vlet ng." 
Inlol'mallon concerning the exemp· permItted to attend. Also, all chilo ernment had been bug";"g his Tom Hayden and Rennie Davis, lion lest. may be obtained In Room dren 01 stUdents and University per; ,,_. 
lU FIeldhouse .onnel must be accompanied at ai, telephone lines. co-chairmen oC the National Mo· ,. times In the FIeldhouse by a parent. 

Children attending without a far. Rubin and his attorney Wll bilization Committee to End the 
l':U~:,~/1:b~: !1l~U~1~YI~!d!~:l r;c\J:r:ssehf'hl~c~~or~t~:eon'rs~; P~~~ liam KunsUer, exhibited a'legai War in Vietnam. who identified . 
Gevernmenl wW be Jlven Jan. 11, I ents are at all limes responsible lor d til d b th g themselves as organizers of demo 
r b. 8 and Mar. 8. List. of Job. aVIII· the safety and conducl of their chll. memoran urn eye ov· onslrations in Chicago, testified 
_blo Rnd tesl applications are at lhe dren. m cards required. ernment in which it acknowl. 
Business Ind Induslrlal Placement I -_ e d g e d electronic surveillance about contracts with North Viet· 
OI£lce. __ DRAFT COUNSELING and In for· thaL indirectly involved Rubin. namese officials. malioo are available. Cree of charge, ____________ _ 

WI~B~U!:Yco~~~~~~ds~~~eni:ld:a~ ~t lh~n RT·~~~do::~~'liu~~~~ S{r~~nl~.~ But the government memo-
tlen at the Feb. J. 1969 convocation p.m. and on SundlY from 2-4 p.m. randum stated that the "moni
muat file their Ippllcatlon. tor de· For further Information call 337· tored conversations are clearly ,reo In lbe Office of the RegIstrar, 9327 I 
~nJverslty Hall, by 4:80 p.m. Dec. 6. . unrelated to" federal charges of 

ODD JOBS for women are 8vall· I't ' g' t Rubin BUSINESS PLACEMINT: Imm.dl. able .t the Financial AIds Office. 01 enng a ams . 
.'. rcgl.trallon In the Business and I Housekeeping Jobs are available at The Justice Department ac· 
"'1dUblrlnl Placement OWce, Iowa ,1.50 an hour, and babysitting jobs, knowledged the buggl'ng to a Memorial UnIon, I. advl.abl. for .11 SO cents an hour. " 
.t-dent· who would like to Inter· --- U.S. court in Richmond, Va., 
VIew ior job. In business, Industry, I PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby. 
o. government durln& the 1969 arl,' .llUnll Leallue: For membership In· where Rubin is appealing a loi. 
o~llll c year. I formation. call Mrs. Eric Bergsten at tering conviction stemming from 

-- 351·3690. Members desiring sltlers 
n HOMOSEXUA.L TREATMENT! The call Mrs. Joyce Bacon at 338·9820. the 1967 peace march on the Pen· 

eparlment at psychlalry J. develOP" -- t g n The tatem nt to the court lag. Irealment proerom for young NORTH GYMNASIUM In the Fjeld. a 0 • s e 
IIIcn wllh homn&exual problems and I hOliBe Is open to studenls, faculty was made under a legal require· 
preoccupltlonS. Young men who de· and starf {or recreational us. when· ment for disclosure of any bUll' 
lI,re {urI her In{ormatlon .hauld ever II I. not belnt used for classes 
Writ. to Deparlment 01 Psychiatry, or olher o<:heduled event.. ging involving a defendant. 
Box 154, 500 Newt on Rotd IOWI I ---
City. or call 353.3067{ preferably be· VITI RANI COUNSELING OR IN. 
,ween lhe Murs of and 2 p.m. on FORMATION on benefits! odd job. 
fu.sday. and Fridays. or school problems Is ava lable from 

DATA. ~ROCISSING HOURI: Mon. 
dAY·Frlday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; Satur. 
day, 8 a.m. to mldnl,ht; Sunday. ] 
, .m. to 2 a.m. 

WRIGHT ROOMHOUItI : MondlY· 
__ rlday 3:30'5:30 p.m.; Tue,day 
fnd FrIday nlllht! - 7 : ~0·9:SO: 
\Vedn •• day nIght - 7:U·9:15; Sunday 
- 1·' p.m. 10 cards required. 

ODD JOII : Male .luden!! Itller· 
esled In doln, odd Jobs tor ,1.60 
In hOllr should reglat.r wllh Mr. 
110tllt In Ihe OWe, of FinancIal 
Aid, 10e Old Dental BuUdln,. This 
WOrk Include. r.movln, Window 
eefCCR.. and general yard work. 

COMPUTIR ClNTlIl HOUR'I 
MondayFrlday - 7 a.m.·2 •. m.; Sit· 
Urday 8. m .. mldnIAht; Su nday 
- I p.m.l2 am; Data Room phone: 
3~3·3n80; Problem Analyst phone: 
35304053. 

WOMEN'S GYM I'ODL HOURI: 
'the women', ,ymns8lum Iwlmmln& 
pool will be open for recreational 
. ,.,Immlng Mooday 1hrouill Friday 
11'0111 4:15·5 15 p.OI . This I. open to 
IIftmon ,tlld.nla, ol.rr, tacully and 
/SCUIIY WI"U ]'10"0 pre.ollt !D 
t'l'd~ , , tart or silouse card •. 

PRINTING SlRVICI I General of· 
n"". '\Ow at Graphic Servl .... Build· 
InG. lOt 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hou rs: 
Ram. 10 4 p.m. The COpy enler: 
Xrrox conyl", and ht,,, 1.,..eI duo 
pllcatinr up to 300 COplll, In ClOIl 
Hall Anne". ]2, Iowa An. Roun: 
8 I.m. to. p.1II. 

the A.soclal1on ot Collegiate Veter· 
an. at 351-4804 or 35l-4949, 

UNION HOURS: Genera l Bulldlnll, 
7 a.m.·closlng; Offlu., Monday·Frl. 
day. 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Information De. k, 
Monday.ThursdlY, 7:30 a.m.·n \I.m .• 
Frlday-Satll rday, 7:30 am.·Mldnlght, 
Sunday 9 a.m.·J! p.1Jl .; Recreltlon 
Ar.l, Monday.Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll 
p.m., Frlday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mld. 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.' Actl· 
vitI .. e.nter, MondaY·Frlday, k a.m.· 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 •. m.":~O p.m'j Sunday, Noon·10 p.m'j er.allv. Craf 
Cent.r, Monday·Frlaay: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 
p.m.·10:30 P.m.' Wh •• 1 Room. Mon· 
dly·Thursday, ~ a.m.·l0:30 p.m., )'rl· 
day, 7 am.·I1:S0 p.m., Saturday, 3· 
Jl :30 p.m., Sunday. 3·10:30 p.m.; 
IIlve.· Room, dally, 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
Breok!ast, 7·10:30 a.m ., Lunch, 11:3ij 
a.m.·1 p.m .• Dinner, 5-7 f.m.; st.t. 
Room, Monday.Frlaay. 1:30 a.m .. 
1:30 p.m. 

-UNICEF-
1969 Calendart, 

Chrlstmal Cards 

-FOR SALE -
at UNA·UNICEF Office 
203'h Ellt Wa.hlngton 

(.ve H ..... 'I) 

- . .. Shop .. rly _ 

$ MAIL EARLY = 
* * 
:I< * 
* * : u. s. : 
! Postage :1 ! 
* 6 COOl * : C : 
A< * 
* * * '" * * * :II 
*****~* ••• ********* M:II * :II 
:I< AND USE * 
1 CHRISTMAS SEALS ~ 
* * 

~~,~ ~ * 1111 ClIIITMAI : &UnM _ * 
* -.: 

, : Filht Tuberculolll, ! 
* EmphYHIM and Air Pollution :II 
* * ********************* 

Do Ittoday at low, weekend 
rates. Call anywhere In 48 
states for 85¢ or less all 
weekend. 
Dial Direct-fast and easy. 

Northwestern Bell ® 

SCHERTlE GAllERIES of IOWA CITY NAME CARDS 
FOR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS 

original on palntln'l at popular prlc .. ARE NOW ON SALE AT THE 

For your home decorating or gilt giving needJ con8lder an ALUMNI OFFICE, 

original oil painting. We have hundreda to eboose from and IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
offer quality frames. Thirty day refund or exchange on all 

ilerru. We will be open from 9 to 9 dally Ineludlng Sunday, 

from Dec. 9 until Christmas to lerve your shopping needa. Graduation Announcements will 
Watch for our grand opening to follow remodeling in early 

1969. 

be sold ot a later date. 

Come al you are and browse. OHice Hours: 

2619 MUlcatlne Avenue 

(n.xt ,. aoutlquo Orl,lnll., Inc.) 

8 a.m. to 12 Noon 

1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

This is 

The kiDd of enChasiasm 100 have 

for your work when ,.ou ha¥e a 
career that is a CAREER! 

And that's just the kind 01. exciting, talent

demanding opportunity you'l1 find in the fast 

moving field of retail merchandising with 

the 1. C. Penney CompmJ-

Imaginative youn& college grads are on the 

move at Penney's and moving the company 

(1700 retail outlets - annual sales 2.75 billion 

dollars) and that's just the beginning of an 

exciting new growth prograpl. In the next five 

years 5,000 young men and women will move 

up in management positions - at the store 

level, iD zone management and general 

management. WiD you be one of them? 

Fmd out more about the exciting challenge 

of .adem merchandising - see how young 

innOfttors are participating in the most 

rapid arowth programs in retailing. 

Campos Interviews December 10 
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Hearing Ends on Dancer's Imag'e Denies Rumor of Firing-

LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - The mission said il would hand down 
hearing on Dancer's Image ended a ruli ng on the issue just before 
Friday the way it began - on a the arguments were presented. 

formed by state chemist Kenneth 
W. Smith were inconclusive a.nd , Eckert Resigns as Commissioner 

controversial nole . I The state's fina l witness, Dr. 
contained many errors. 

Ozog would not go along with 
Ll:is assertion and said tbat on the 
basis of his experience he con
sidered them satisfactory. 

The. Kentucky Racing Commis- Francis Ozog, stamped his ap
sian, which must decide whether proval on the report showing the 
lhe colt was under the influence presence of the medication in the 
of phenylbutazone when he won call after a post· race sample. He 
Lhe Kentucky Derby, was handed did so while conceding thaI one 
another problem. of the live lesls could have con

He is the racing chemist for 
Colorado, where phenylbutazone 
is permissible, within limitations, I 
on horses that are racing. The 
anti·inflammatory drug cannot be 
used in Kentucky. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Lt. a players' strike unless the pen- blckground In prof.llional 
Gen. William D. Eckert resigned sion plan is upgraded with some b ... b.ll WIS • disldvlnt., •. 
unexpectedly Friday as he flatly of the money from the enormous The committee to work on ~ 
denied tbat he had been fired. TV contract, said to be around reconstruction Is 10 begin meet. 
There was no immediate Indica- $50 million annually. ing Monday and report back ~ 
lion as to hi s successor. The .nnouncolMnt of Eck. the owners in February. 

Closinl( argumenlS will be heard 
loday, but neither counsel for 
Peter Fuller nor the slate's attor
ney wished to go first. The com-

tained some errors. 

Fuller's aUorney, during the 14 
nays and TI l/, hours of testimony, 
ha ve contended the tests per-

Union Boarel presents ... WEEKEND MOVIES 

SEVEN DAYS, IN MAY 
Starring 

KIRK 

DOUGLAS 

BURT 

LANCASTER 

Dec. 7·8 

7 & 9 p.m. 

Illinois Rm. , 

IMU 

Adm . - SOc 

plus tax 

However, M. Donald Grant, ort', retirement and pl.n, to It was announced that 0I\t 
chairman of the board of the New rntructvro b.llb.1I hit Ilk. a owner said he wanled 10 elil1\

bombsh.1I at the cloll of the inate "the inefficiency Bnd duplj. 
winter mmi",s. cation we have al1ow~d in !be 
A th ' tt major league organization," 

ree-man comml ee con· . . 

Iowa Wrestlers Travel to UNI 
sisting of Jerold Hoffberger of The commltte~ . also was ~ 
the Bal timore Orioles Dick consider modenllzmg the gallil 
Meyer of the St. Louis C~rdina1s iliself. Walter O'MaUey, prll!j. 
and Phil Wrigley of the Chicago dent of the .Los ~ngel,es D~e!'I, 
Cubs represented temporarily by and DetrOit Tigers preSide" 
John Holland Cubs' general man. John Fetzer were reported to lit 

l
ager. was n~med to consider the enthusiastically in favor of lilt After winning seven of eleven I know what other teams were in· I 

individual crowns last week in a I viled, " McCuskey said Friday. possibility of a restructuring of pan. 
the entire management of base. Eckert wa.s the fourth man IG 

meet at Minnesota, Iowa's injury· , McCuskey said that as in last ball including both the major and hold. the office of baseball com. 
hampered wrestling team invades I week 's meet no leam scores I minor leagues. miSSioner. 
Cedar Falls to take part in an would be kept. . When World Wllr II bl'1lk. OIl 
invitational meet at the univers- j . " I [n answer to a question , Hoff- he was put In command of • 
ity of Northern Iowa . ."0 n I ~ indiVidual champIOns : berger saio, . " We will pick the B.17 group of the Eighth Air 

. . . Will be listed. Also. Since a lot th 
. About 10 teams w~l participate of wrestlers will be competing. new COmml'iSlOner e same way Fore. in the E uropeen Th.I'" 

1

m the meet, according to Hawk· I it will be straight elimination. I we have picked the others. But I and won the distinguished flyl"l 
eye Coach Dave McCuskey. , Last week everyone wrestled two I don't think it sho,~ld take a year cross, the air medal and the 

"Minnesola and Mankato State : or three times, but it won't be I to pick anybody . Fr. n c h .nd Lux.mbourtll 

I I It took the owners several Croix de Guerr •. 
will be participating, but r don't that way for this m e e t ," Me· I 'I month ~ to select Eckert after . 
-- -- .- - Cuskey said. Frick had made it known he FollOWing the war htl dll1!\.'1111 

CORRECTION I Heading the list of Hawkeye I WILLIAM O. ECKERT I would not accept another term. all Air Force contract negotia-
It was reported in Fr iday'S injuries is co-captain Rich Mihal, Le."" Bas.ball Post I There had bten little indic.. lions. From 1952 to 1956 he was 

, D 'I I th I GIS B' Ch . t 160 d . I Assistant Deputy Chief of Staff al y owan a a e ayers 19 10 amplon a poun s York Mets. said after the sur. tion th.t the commiui_r was . . 
, would be maki ng a personal aD- last year . Mihal has a broken prising press conference that " I considering tlw move until the for material. m . Washln~n. 

I pearance at the Knights of Col- hand and will be out for three or think the car needs some repairs I press conference was ulled. Although his U1terest III ba 
umbus HalJ in Iowa City F€Jb . 6. four weeks. so it will drive smoother ." E k t Id th r r- ball was only that. of a ca.<uaI 
Sayers, however, has n04. as yet , Phil Henning, 167·pound senior, ' Asked if that mellnt a new car enc~ ~h~t ~e hade ~~Sincob~:e. fan, . he was an. aVI.d sport. II!-

ti will b . leased as it be· . k .. was noedad, Grlnt repli.d, ball long enough to realize that mg and fIShing. IDs appoUll:m«t 
confirmed the visit. More InfOr- j will also be out l h r e e or four I !huslast ~. activ~ UI gOI.f, hUli.. 

ma on v '1 el I e I weeks With a nee mJur~.:. ., -: " No. W. are getting a new , a knowledgeable baseball man as commissioner of baseball 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~co=m:~~a~ru=a~b~e:. _ _ ~~~ ~~~m*th*~ l c~~u~ ~~~d~~~~~=eu~a~~~. 

~~~ ~ 
~ppearance at home next w~ek Eckert was named commis_lbaSeball structure. . prise to the sports world . 

. {;!tt.,..,....f. ~ ''b'" .:. .1.KI!:. ~." •• ~ :~ .~", .: •• :~. UI the AAU meet at the F ield sioner on the retirement of Ford " Tn light of this and to better ' Under Eckert's leadership. the 
~~;~V ~ ~'~ ~ House. Frick Nov. 17, 1965. His contract, I assist in carrying out tbe recon- majors expanded from 20 ttan 
~ reputedly at $65.000 per year , had ' s tructing," said Eckert. "I have to 24. with four new te8ll)! It 
?*: UNION BOARD PRESENTS -- Swimmers Begin four more years to run. He will told these gentlemen my retire- take ·the field in 1969. They itt-

remain in office until his succes· ment is at their disposal ." elude San Diego and Monb-eal i 

TWELVE 'DAYS OF CHRISTMAS .1968 

ON THE THIRD DAY OF CHRISTMAS 

SATURDAY, D'ECEMBER 7 
' / , 

THIEVE'S MARKET - 1-5 p.m., Main Lounge, IMU 

PLAY - "GIVE A DAMN, DAMN IT!" - Wheel Room 

U.S. DANCE - PETE KLINDT QUINTET - 9-12, Main Lounge, IMU ~ 
MOVIE - "SEVEN DAYS IN MAY" - Illinois Room, 7 and 9 p.m. ~ 
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FRIDAY 
5-9 p.m. 

SAT. and SUNe 
1-5 p.m. 

Bring the Kids To Talk To Santa 
About What They Want For Christmasl 

FREE 
CANDY 

"KI'DS! 

. -.: 

'. :~ 
~~~~~~ 

BRING THIS COUPON 
AND KIDS FOR 
A VISI1! 

-
SCOTTI'S AND. 

Discount 
GAS 

Good 
ALL 

3 
IDays 

2 Blocks South of Campus on Riverside 

Season on Roacl sor is named. E cker t. 59. a retired general the National League. and K8II.!iII 
, Baseball. locked in a slrug- ~ the Air Force. w~s a surprise City and Seattle in .the Am~iCII. 

The Iowa swimming team will gle for national popularity with PIC~ for the post m November W~th the expanSIon, whic!t I» 
open its season at 2 p.m. today profes~ional football , is beset by l~J , wh~n he succeede~ the re- ces91tates leag.ue playoffs Prior ~ 
when it travels to Northern lUi· the problems of expansion _ tIrmg .Fr:lck as baseball 5 fourth I the World Senes, b~alI ~ 
nois University for a dual meet. there will be 24 teams next year, comnussloner. even more strongly into cooIIil 

Coach Bob Allen said "We beat divided into two leagues, each He said then and 'in an Inter. with pro football. The overlJp 
them last year and we ~hould take having separate divisions of six view only se"eral rnonth, lIgo I ~orm.erly was one week. In I 
another victory this year." cities. Also. it is threatened with that he did not think his lack of It will be three weeks . 

A few of the swimmers have 
colds, but other than that the 
team is physically ready for • 
victory, according to Allen. "Our 
spirits are higll. and we're ready 
to perform." 

Allen predicted that the Hawk· 
eyes would be strongest in the 
diving. distance and breast stroke 
events. He said the Illini would be 
strong in the medley relays, back 
stroke and sprint events. 

A dual meet includes 13 event.., 
and each man is allowed to par
ticipate in three. 

Hogan Denies Rumor 
That He's Quitting Golf 

FORT WORTH, Tex. IA'I - Ben 
Hogan, one of the great golfers 
of all time, is not, repeat not, 
quitting tournament golf. he said 
Friday, despite a wide-spread 
quote Thursday from him that 
he was. 

"I said I might not be able to 
play any more tournament golf, 
and J expect I was taken literal· 
ly," Hogan said Friday. 

The all"lime fairway great said 
his arm was improving aft e r 
surgery last month in New Or. 
leans. 

Hawkeyes Go for 3 Straight 
Against Wisconsin Panthers 

IOWA WISCONSIN but th ey came on strong and ran year and have four r etur~ 
(Milwauk •• ) over Northern Micbigan 99-69 starters. 

Johnson (6.7) F Riesch (6-3) Wednesday. Glen Vidnovic Ind Chris Phi. 
Vicfno"lc (6.5) F R.ikowski (6-3) ips have btt" the Hawks' bit 
J (' I) C M . ('6) Th. game will be the Hawks' ensen • orrle, .. guns so f • .-. Vidnovic, I .l 
C I b · ('1) G Ed rd (510) last hom. gllm. before they a II na .. wa S - stringbean forward. scor@Cj 11 
Philip, (' 3) G Postorino (5·10) hit the rOlld lind melt Wichita nd 3 • t . ,,- f' 

. . ' • State and Dr.b nut week and I 2 potn S In t... .rst!we 
Time anlf Placo - 7:30 t .. llght, get inio the tougher part of gam .. and grabbtd _12 .rebol .... 

low.1I Field Houll . their r.on.conferenc. schedule. again,t Northtrn Michigan. 
Tick ... , - Sellout, Non. avail. . . " Vid played very well " Miller 

abl. .. .Coa~h Ralyh Mil,ler was pleased said after the Hawks' last victol)'. 
. Broadcasts (orlglnahng ~ta. WIUl the Hawks perform. ance I "I'd take that kind of perform-

hOl1s) - KXIC·FM (feeding against Ncl!"!l.ern Michigan. He ance every time." 
Hawkeye n~twork); WMT, KCRG I had called the Cal Poly game Philips. a 6-3 . enior. came (){J 
Cedar Rapids; WOC Davenport. , "lnckadasical" but said " We put the bench and poured in I! 

By CHUCK STOLBERG forth a better effort. ... Our points in the Hawks' opelJll'. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes. ranked !!Oth attitude was much better . . .. That performance - one of 'tit! 

in the nation by the Associated ! was fairly pleased," when ~alk- few bright spots for the Hawks 
Press, will put their lwo game 109 about the Northern Mlchlgan in lhe game - earned IUm I 

winning streak on the line against game. starting role again t NortJm 
the ~i1wauke~ bra~ch of the Uni- Wisconsin has played three Mic~gan . He responded With,' 
verslty of Wlsconsm at 7:30 to- close games and has a 1-2 record. lS-POLOt output. 
nigbt in the Field House. It beat EastE'rn TIlinols 79-78 in "Chris did a good job deleD-

The Hawks opened their season Ii'S oJlf'ner n~d then lost to North sively containing their fastest 
last Saturday with an unill'lpres· Par1t 8~ 7~ :l'1U SI. Norbert's 78·76. man, Terry King. " Miller sUi 
sive 91·73 victory over Cal Poly, The Pll!l:hn were 1(i .. 11 last So f.r, Vicfnoyie .nd Phllj,l 

•itiitj4iti~iiii~iij~'iill't""'iijill'tfiill'tti«lI't • .J"'''''.' III'JlI't'J".J!ii8 • ..JIJII~rolfl"lll'tll't. have 10m. donlin, .t.tistia. 
"'4Ii "'~~~~-"""~""""~"~--'''''''.i''l;~~~'.i'-''';~~ Vlcfnovic hIlS hit 78 per centtl 

THE AIRLINER P his Ihots and "" .YIr.gad 21J resents: points per ._. Philips ... 

PREFERRED 
STOCK 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

-- DECEMBER 9 and 10 

THE AMERICAN LEGEND 
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

- DECEMBER 11 and 12 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS -

hit 60 per cent of hi, shots .. 
is 'Vlragl", 20 points • , .. 
John Johnson. the Hawk/.1 

junior college Iran Cer who Ii!d 
an Iowa single game reboundil( 
record with 23 against Cal PIl1, 
is averaging 16.5 and Dick Jen
sen has a 15.5 average. Jo~ 
leads the team in rebounding 
with 32 and J cnsen is second with 
26. 

Fencers Open Season 
The debut oC the ]968 I 0" I 

fencing team takes place at t 
p.m. today In the fencing III'flI 
of the Field House. Th Hall'!' 
eye kneers will take 00 teaflll 
from Iowa state and Camellia 
a 'triangular meet. 

"These are fencing clubs ralh· 
er than teams such as we afjj 
other Big 10 schools have,' 
Coach Richard Gibson said Fri· 
day. "I don·t really have a D1 
information on them ." 

AFTER THE GAME DANCE 

PETE : KliNDT QUINTET 
, 

10 Required, 
Admission $1.00 

Tonight 9-12 p.m. 

IMU Main, Lounge 
Tickets Available 8:30 p.m. 

at Box Office, IMU 

I 
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Ang~ Parishioners ~ COpS Had Niccum on the Line Meter Maids Giving Both Barrels 
~er Plan Pope Protest Last Week, D.M. Chief Reveals To Downtown Overtime Parkers 
,rofll'1ona1 DES MOINES til - Pllllet Iwhl ,re .. clltl.. Chl.f of OK"CtlV" (I .. tuJ B JOEL CAGWI 

liN.nla... FLO.RENCE, .n.l.y 11\ ~ t)ellant M... this Christmas before Chief Wendell Nichols said "rl' l Nichol 'd ~ H . De. L •• min, .. id tIM .. MCh is Y N ",hen .... flnllt the meter - . ""I~ .. W tfI.t H treHIe 
/ work on \he ~l5blooers IIJ!htinl for their bl •• t tvl'MC" .t T .r.nto to d D M' If' 511. , omell Two tickell for parking o\·er· ,"red. Th_ eM. eft tIM tire 1ft. court iu4tM _w.ct t h • 
f begin Illetl. ousted rebel priest called 011 all .hew Chli.tlan solidarity with ay 1!lI. olnes 8'" en or~. teeUve Pol .GiIlesple an~ Io~a "net MC: .... rily" beint -- time at one meler? How'. thlt'. die .... tNt the ~, h .. ItHft ""'t "- Mft'lMlIe eu....:. 
~[IOrt back to Italian workers Friday to sta,l ",orb.... !llenl offtcers set up a I'ftMtinl Bureau of .crimin,! Jnvesttgatlon tr.ted In St. L.IL th.,.. fer ",.,.. tNn _ !leur. .... Ie .... eNi~ ,. It -
~Iry. ! protest before Pope Plul VI Don Ma1zi was ousted from his 10 St. Lou~s early tast w 41 ell Ie Alf!\l Rollle Hoffman went to t. Officer have received calls Recently, the cj t '1 hal Inler· Tw_ ticblL It __ , .... dty _Indl weuW 

led to elinJ. Mass In [ronl of Ihe billt fur. controversial catechism that about the IIQ~Ln' of Unda /II1CC\lm . . res:dent who believed they had make it po ible for a car to be ~eanwbll., Joe has d~ eNi Y "... ~ ... 
[

that OIl! ,,:ben he Hays Chrl.tm.1 Eve parish Thursday for publishing a talk to Michael ~harle. Nleeum I ~J' early lut week to talk to tro~ a number oJ. Des Mol Dell preted the parkin, ordinll1lee to . ........ II. 

y and duplj. nace. of Taranto. showed Chrillt as a leader of the Boothe but ~e dJdn t .how up. He aaid tbe two offIcer. left een the m; ini man, anI! a tickeled twice at the same meter. ~iMd b1 hit Instnid?" .~. MMe. 
Uowed in tlie The people of 18olotto pariah poor against the upper c1uses .Nichols saId lbat. at the time' l word at a rl!lildeoce for Niccum Maquoketa tavern operator re' l The ordinance reads : "It .hall In the matter 0{ an.'F OIl the Tbf ° bolIr me hi t.be 
~ization." put up posters urging workers Don Maul was in hiding Fr'i'l NIccum v:as only one of ttv"tl to eill them and be later called ported Thursday a mill .howed 1M' unlawful and a violation to •.. last exam. He hi t gone tol aboppiAg ana dOW'lltowo (and the 
8lso was III from all over the country to day somewhere in the hack suspecls III the beating:death . of them b a c k but refused. to S8Y him an idtntification card bur· be parked overtime or beyond the th~ car to put any more money balf·hour melers at 1M eornera) 

the gal11l flock 10 the 'raranto steel center Itreets of the rundown. working Ilhe t7.y~ar-old Des MOines hlgb I frolll ~her~ he was ca,lImg. He an:: the name Dalt' NicC'um, perloci 01 lecal parktnC time m the meler. WMn he et.. out are enforced for e convenienee 
in southern !laly and apPIlsl di. claAA neighborhood of Isolotlo. school gIrl on Nov. 20. lold GllJe5~le he wouldn t an wer The taVE'rn ope.rator said the e tabliJhl'd (or any parking:

o k~ car, he fInds the tll'° l of everyone. accorlfinc I() poliu. 
rectly 10 Ihe Pope to reinstate ~ut many of his angry parish.j Niccum was Cormally ehar,ed any, que,sllons about the Boothe man and a young woman with wn ... " I Ie •• The on ·hour meter are ~Int 
Ihe rebel priest. Don Enzo Matzl, lOners senl him pleas to defy the I Wednesday wllh murder in the I case untIl he had consulted an at· hIm drove nortll on .S. 61 n.. _lIeur ",...,. hi .... . Why~ for the who ha II abort 

Pope P.ul announced Dtc. 1 archbishop. Erml'nellildo Cardin. case. torney. \~heo they len the tavern. tiowIItown .,.a .re ".,., .nfor. I FIr. t. be I t tht meter el1'ire. downtown Ihoppillg t"PI to 
h. woulll c.IIII.... ",Iblght al Florit, by ~ayin~ ma~s in the ' Law enforcement effIcef't.... I Nichols &Bid N Icc u m did iccum Is believed to be ae· III t. ""Ire It • ,,!.Iatlon to The red flag caml' up jusl berore make. Two-hour ~. d l()'hour 

_ __ 8quare in frOllt of the Isolotlo I tinu,d to run down INII, ,rI. I,ree to meel the orficers laler, ~ompi!nied b)' his wife, Jacque. INrir fw more than _ lwur . . metJ!n are provuled fartbet 
parish church. I day in the s.arch fw Ni_, I but C II II e d lo show up for the r 18 f D u ' I by rushl", out !e " plut" t h I the meter maid dJ(i. Second. be from the do toWll arel for 

E
• H . me. , 0 es ... oane!, k-.l r It.. h nglneers onor DOll Mani vOlVed Thursday he 23, who was last r.,.or .... _n mHti/l&. 'iccum's mother.in.law, Mrs. ",at.r: par"" or mort' u .. n one our I have 10 r trips to 

L f 
I would neller leave Isolollo anri in St, Loul •. H •• 1 .. "lOVIht GiUespie and HoClman are reo Kenneth Bra Wilner of D e For Instance, Joe College rl es It a oM·hour me r. rna e .. A P1r~in III on Collq. ate Pro .slor IWOUJd say mass in the streets it! by the FllIeral Bur.au If In- maininll in St. Louis to help po. Moines. said none of Niccum'! from the . ack at 9 am. to pre· ,Ioe' mad, but Ihal', the rule .. rret proVJd d (or thOM who 
need be. Bllt there was no mass I Vtlli9atlon on • wlrrlnt eIIl,.. Iict! look for Niccum. rela tives have heard from him pare,for hJS 9:30 ell S. He throws tty 1anag r Frank Smiley up to (our houn 10 do tbelr 

During Banquet l in lsololto Friclay, in the streets ing him with unl.wful "'tht.. In D. s Moln'., how.ver, since Nov. 29. , on hl~ faded blue jeans that are aid Friday that City Attorney bustn 5 downlOllll. 
or in the church . I - -. -. - -- - landi~e in the corner. He slips JIlY Honohan had ruled la t In rt the rult'S at Ie: 

,/ The semi· annual Engineerin~ I Followers of Ih. 43·ye.r.otd G I M.11 A E I R I Into hiS sandall 81 he run. out ummel that enforcement of the • Pay th meler .. 
H~norary Ban que t. s~ored pri.sl discussed pi ens for a enera I er nnounces ar y e ease the front door. Dne·hour melera W81 legal Ind • Walch the time. 
jOlOtly by Tau Beta Pi. 1'1 TlU ." .. tlng tonight to IISUI a new I When. he I.ets do,.'ntown, he will hold up In court dedaions. • Don't plug the mel« Stay 
Sigma, and Eta Kappa Nu, hOD. c,lI fer th. ce~dl"al to rever.. , pulls hI car '!llo the only par~· Ho ever. ther it JlO meatJon lD at most OII.ly the muimum tImI 
orary fraternities, was dedicated the expuilion order or refun Of 2 N rth t I A d F U · in, place left lD town - rl'ht In the clly ordinance for the dIaIk. , called for on thl' m f t I'r - 110 
Jast nIght 10. the memo~y of Pro. to accept ~'1y ot~.~ paltor. 0 wes owa rme orces nits f~ont 01 the Phillips Hall whe.re inlt of tirt'S. '"."--
feS!or EmerItus Frederte HfCbee, The cardinal's offIce defended I hIS cia s Is. He drops a dime .In· .,.. ................... 111111111111 

I ate proCessor of ,engineer!n« Don Mazzi 's ouster, I .' " to the meter and lhe pointer runs 
drawing and past achng dean Of ' "'fhe people of Isolotto have DES MOIN~S (,4'l - Two ann· I He .. id the :Md Mecharuzed ' tRllOn. ofrscers Ind mt'11 hid up to one hour. 
Ihe College of Engineering. ,alWaYS been a turbulent kind of ~ for~fedu~& from dn<1rthw~ 1Ia(talion, 133rd In(::ntry, from been spnt to Vietnam. I The meter ~ald comes around 

More than 75 people attended I Christians," said Don Paolo Ris. ow~ ~a a~l:vebe utyt ear I· norihweet Iowa apparently would I The Army confirmed Friday the corner wIth hpr chalk to 
Ihe banquet at the Colony Village Ilori. an aide lo Cardinal Florit. I er liS year WI re eased be released in December nexl . mark his tire Ind check to see 
Restaurant, where Iowa City "Don Mazzi was a pastor there soonel' I~an had b~ ex~ed. year, cutting five months of( [he that It would release about ~O" I ir Joe has put money In the 
Mayor Loren L. Hicker.on give for 14 years and the cardinal Iowa A~J . Gen. JUllJor F. MIller normal two years of duty 000 iuardsmen and rPServlsis meter. 
a speech to honor the late profes· was understanding. He left them , sa~d Fl'lday. Th. ISO''''.n 174th lin ' Air I from 3rtive duty about fjve I 0". hour I.'er, 'he m ... r 

ICOI11r.;.ete sur. .or. Higbee died Tuesday. He alone until about a year ago. I Miller sard the Pentagon had N.t· I G rei It' . I mDn:hs early and replace them maid ,.turns '0 the "-
had often been recorrtired for Then lhey took up a rebellious informed him the 17+th Tactical lana UI un, we. letl' by increased draft caJls '::-===========:-. 
contributin, his time, eneray and attitude. They turned Sunday Fighter Squadron of Sioux City ...... I~ .. I ... Jlnulry during : II 

ers 
returni , 

professional skill in helpln. to I masses into political debates. would be returned from Vietnam .... erisil .ver the USS Pueblo. , The announcement AId .bout 
develop the ereater Iowa City They described the Gospel as a probably next May and defullt.e- About 300 of il& men were SMlt half tlte men would be released I 
Ifea. textbook of class struggle," Iy not later than June. to Viell\am, 150 to Korea and the by Oct. 31 and the alher 10.000 

relit to b86e1 Ihrouehout the na. by Dec. 14 next year. 

Hong Kong Flu Outbreaks Spread. ~~M~ ::~anized B?ttalion Ist~~ 1r~!::r;:.12~~~sr!:: I 
' I IS a NatltOllal Guard unIt. Its and r~servists. It 5aid ~ 0{ 

850 men come from Sioux City, t.Jnm, I~cludin~ the six Natlonal 

C h f F· d' V ' 5 I- LeMan Cherokee Mapleton Guard IlghLer-·bomber squadrOJW I anceso In Ing acclne 1m SheIdOll'8ndldaG";'ve . ltwa~ lIDlYinVietnamand .So~ . K~ 
activated in Apl1il and sent to r.ea, would be back m Clvillen 

An..ANTA (.f\ - IbIf K on. year to year, area to area, and 
flu has Ipread outbrNk. from even from cue to case. 
fts germ·filled tertacles inlD 13 They said that the chan~es .are 
states, Puerto Rloo and ~- ..,nerally small enough so that 
Yaric City, d~ at.the NatlOll· a vaccine developed to combat 
al ~UlUeable D...... C'An. one strai1l ol flu has at least Jim. 
IIer repOrted FrIdI.Y. ,iWlli dfed on newer tyll", 

TIle vinIt, !HI I'flIIpecUr II. JO- Bit for the markedly diffOrtnt 
cial statUI, hIS ItI,'uck ~ the types, lOch as the Hong K Q n g 
eampUJ of Yale Ynlvenlty to flu, a new vilccine is necessary. 
the New York GI~tt f~..n ScieptiJII have developed a 
team ~ In I Cathohc lemma!")' new vaccine and are now testlnE( 
It Baltimore, the NCDC aald. it6 efficiency 01\ lIOme residents 

wNk. later Ire •• ,act'" .. Fort Canon, Colo, in May. Ille by next JlIIIe 30. 

help 'cionti," disc."... h. '" 1 Miller talel the battalIon had 1- -
MfKtive tfM n.w vacci". it. been "performing terrifically" at 
With confirmed outbt'eak8 of Fort ClirlOll and problems l ha t .~~~"~*fmil~ 

the Hong Kong flu r~ by broke out last spring . involving 
slale health officials in Alaska batWlon members disgruntled 
California, Colorado, Utah. Penn: over the call·up apparently lutd • 
sylvania, New Jersey. Connectl. been solved, 
cut, Maryland, North Carolina, " .. Itl,", w. r e clrculatecl 
Wa hinglon, Missouri, lIlUIois ."rller this ye.r among memo 
and Arizona plus Puerto Rico "'rt of tht 6Jth Brl,ld. of 
and New York City, NCDC of. 1(11111 •• 1141 1''''1 prott'ltll'l" the 
[icials are seeing their predio- •• II·up. Miller s.id the b.tt.l· 
lions of a flu epidemic romin. left "",.y hav, a f,w "robl.m 
[rue. children, but this II .Iway. 'x· 

TONIGHT 

Mugwump 
707 MEI.ROSI 

Paul Clark 
and HIS GUll AR 

Open 9:00· 1 :00 

Cavlr Char". 25c Those new outbreak. are In ad· of Orange County, Calif., in ad· 
dition to others at a Chicago Vet· dition to inmates at the U.S. 
erans HOI!Pital and at an Air Penitentiary in Atlanta and at 
Force bale In Gnndvlew, Mo. me Georgia state Prison at 

M II a n w h I I • doetonl aaid ReidJJvlll •. 
chancel remain d~btful of find. No .. ",aslMs teken from th, 
ing a Vaecinll which can fully"" ,roups .1 the 'ime th.y 
prevent the diseate, Ire ""cci",ttd and .,.In three 

........ .. ' Connecticut, Maryland, Mis· 
souri. New York City, minol. r~}{~e~sa~id~ab~OU~l.'~25~O~f~t~h~'3~b~;j~"~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii ___ ~D~OO~R~S~O="=.=H~1~O~;.~S~A~T~.~~111:~OO~5~U:N~D~A~:~ 
and Arizona were the lateet I 
areas to corllirm l hal Hong 
Kong flu outbreaks have occur· 

"We',. lucky In meat y .. r. 
H , vaccine Is " .. 7. ,., cent 

' flftctlv.," Slid Dr. lruce Dull, 
1S,l.tant direc:tor of the NCDC\ 
H, aclded, "Our bi..... p~ 
Itm I. tryln, .. _unt, .... 

, ,,Ie to uncieratand th.t flu I, dlf· 
ferent "..,., .11 ...... Infectlaua 
diSh"'." 
Doctors said that only in the 

flu virus do the antigens - ~ 
tective agents - chan,e fr 0 m 

* * * 
Iowa Reports 
3 Flu Cases 

DES MOINES (.f\ - lowl ba. 
had only three confirmed cases 
of Hong Kong flu, but health of. 
ficials said Friday they "expect 
Il will pick up" after Christmas. 

Dr. Arnold Reeve, chief or pre
ventive medicine for the State 

red. 

-['X-Az~1 

Department of Health, said two ." .... MEL ROSANNA ''''c ... , Olfld t4 h 5clu""'Y'f 

~~[tl ' f[Mt~ ~~!~Tcei:~2~~;~t~~% ~~~~ I rm~m · ~L~I~m~~ I ~r~~m 
The two c a , e I, both In Des i 

Moines. plus ont ca8. confirmed I FEATUR~S 1 :; •. ::;;1 • C:~4·;:~: ·9: 1' 
earlier in Fairfield, an aU that 
have been reported .0 far In I 
Iowa, Reeve said. 

-COLOR-

There prob.bly are other cases 
unr portod. he sllid, but the sur· 
est Indicetor of ap epidemic - in· 
creases in ab enteeism In schoola 
and busines el - haen't appear· 
ed, 

But Christmas visitors to the 
.lale are likely to brin, in the 
\lirus alon, with pretenlt, Reeve 
.aid, 

Hours Extended 
At Post Oflice 
For Xmas Rush 

The Iowa City and Coralville 
):10 t Office wtll be open until 5 
p.m. on Dec, 7. 14 and 21, accord· 
ing to Postmasler William J. 
Coen. 

Coen also announced ~at IJoth 
O(f~8 would be open from 1 to 5 
p,m. Dec. IS. 

He said that 80 rlr mall hod 
been light, but IC peopl. lot bu.y 
they could still avoid the annUli 
Christmas mall slowdown. 

Caen prcdiciM that the peak 
mailing days wOLlld be Dec, 111, 
17 and 18. 

GIVES NfW ,.IC 
24 HOURS ... TO QIT 
OUT OF TOWN! 

CLinT EaSTWOOD 
":'COOGan's BLUff" 

IN CCLOR'A UNIVERSAL ~ICTURE 

NOW 
Enclt WEDNESDAY 

~ 
.. 

......... 
= ' 

H~ said that mall volume 
~ould probably be heavier thIs 
year Ulan last since Urtlvenlty ••.• nd from this man whit eould not 
'Iudenls would be III 10 .... CIt, or hear, the ,irl heard many thint .. 
a week longer than l.st ~ar. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 10 at 8:00 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

$2.00 
, TICKETS AT UNION BOX OFFICE or WHETSTONE'S ,"0 

.'" 

.' 

All Christmaa I!rl!etin, clrda, ~chnlcolot".'F«lm'\\&le("~·Sewen~ 
either lull'd or unaealld,l"ICIulre " __ '_'1'.' ....... ~, ....... , ....... _ ... _._~_.Il' .. _.. Sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ 
~k_ poet,ue .tarn"" CoeD MkL 1'1II.11!tw Itim At 1;00 'at, and Sun. lecau .. tf KIM ..... 

.. • OM ... _ ~ _ • •• _ • ....:.-~ • • ~ •• ~ •• !""!I.II!"._!'-.". ~~_~. ~ .•• ~_~_~~~~_~._~.~_~._~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, ~ 

I 
" 
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Murray Urges Patience for U.N. 
The power oC lhe United Na· , of either or both the United 

:lons 10 effeclively intervene in Statu and th- Sovilt Union, 
. orld crises "never really got Murray said. If only one of two 
n.f the ground." political scient· countries is in agreement with 
ist .Iames Murray said Friday in U.N. peacekeeping • I m s, It 
.he keynote address to the East· must be supported by its bloc 
ern Iowa Model United Nations. nations or neutral b I 0 c in 

I represents tyranny 10 the devel· 1 Uniled States, according to Mur· The U.N. could promote inter. 

'The- 'Dally Iowan 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Original Art Work . 
For Sa,le Today 
At Thieves Mart 

Murray. professor of polilical ordlr to carry the motion, hi 
science and head oC international added. 
' ,udieb at the University, said "We al'l' living in a tim e of 
that one of Ihe major purposes great fluidity of international af· I 
of the .'., a stated in its fair ," Murray said. I 

oping nalions." ray. nalional cooperation in areas The annual Christmas Thieves 
Other change in international "WI musl dlCl. If our pres- such as canals, polar regiol1!l, mi· Market , offering students' origin. 

affairs raise queslions about the ent int.rlst In VI.tnMl oHllts neral regioos and outer space, INDIAN STUDENTS WRA BOWLING al art work for sale, will be held 
role Chi n a would play in any any future cooperation we m.y I Murray suggested. The Indian Students Assoda. The Women 's Recreation As-

. dilC t' ill t . "M 'h . ti B lin from 1·5 p .m . today in the Union power struggle 10 years from hope to lIavl with the Sovi.t "[nstead of isolating er· Hill w presen a mOVIe, UJ e SOCia on ow g Team will 
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. ort. 338·3382. 12·13 Le.sons AlJ'l'lJ ,,,,SliP ",.~. "'llIlIel; Mil'''.' 1 1010 W. Benlon, Apt. 2081': . 351·7172. 
I W),;DDlNG GOWN AND VEIL. Size YOU.I( mbl I.,t ... · Ol'",~ r.m Wes 14 

I head piece. 12 foot long train willi Strinls and Things '.cc 151 11~" hum. ~n J4K~,- ~ I room. unlurnlshed with .tove and 
lull length veil. Fro~ reputable Rental. AVlilabl1 refrigerator. 338.3189. 12.7 

- 12·13. I.ory salin with matching Folk·Rock·Jan .. I A~encv I~U2 HI~hlAnd c ... ··t 01 DUPLEX F'RST FLOOR one bed. , 

~~~ago Salon. 351-4390 aft.r ln~ BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO IGt:'ITION FEMALE 21 OR OVER, share aPt. 
~========",-=~:=-:::;:-I MANS NEW I rted It I 42 12'h S. Dubu.,o CARP :JRETORS now or second semester. 338·5618.1 

Phone 351.51~~0 su, 8 z~2.t2 GENERATORS STARTEttS 12·14 

SALES 

PRESTIGE CAREER 

The m.ture m.n or wom.n over 
u to repr .. ent • rlspect.d, 
,rowing life Insurance com.,.ny. 
".In with • weakly Incom. 
lulted to your .,.non.1 .tandlrds 
Ind rlqulrements while you build 
,our own buslnus. Insur.ne. 
IIInlflll, .tock options, bonUMS, 
Ind complete trllnlng progrlm. 
Writ. lox 301 c/ o this nlws· 
p .... r. 

COLLEGE SALES 

II • Collego Salo, and pub

lic relation, reprellntltlv. 

for • maior world wide pub

IIshlnt company. Must onioy 

Collegl and Unlv'l'Ilty lur· 
roundlngs . Degr" required, 
Ig. 22·32. No .xperlinci nlC
I .. ary. 
For pel'lonal Intlrvllw, send 

IIrI.' reluml to P .0, Box 1009, 
Amll, Iowa 50010. 

ROLLEIFLEX - 3.5 F Planar. Ex· 
cellent condition. Also RoU.lnar 

2. $195 .00. 338·2177 or 353·5738. 12·7 
MONEY LOANED 

Briggs & Stralton Motors 

PYRAMlil SERV!CES 
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apt. 

Sto'e refrigerator. carpetln" and 
I 
"Ir.condltlonlng. Close to UnIversity 
Hospitals. 351·1739. 12·12 

15" GRETSCH Concert Snare Drum~ Diamonds, C.meras, Guns, 621 S. Dubuqui 01.1 337.5723 I WANTEO- - - 2 · male student. to 
Excellent condItion. Jdeal Christ· Tvpewrlters, Watchls, share Mobil. Home after Christ· I 

mas gift for beginning student. calli LUlgall, Musical Instrum.nts mas Vacation. 338-0345 .venlnls. 12.28 
338·2098 after Il • . m. Un ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedroom 
STUDENT VlOLIN. Phone 337-4437, HOCK·EYE LOAN WANTED furnished. apt. 502 5th St. Coral. 

_=-=--=-12.7 Dial 337.4535 vUle. 338·5905 or 331-2429. 12·8tln 
i968BkGAND ROYAL Copen: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ WANTED _ Unr.glst.red Beagle as AVAILABLE'FEB~I - v.ry unique 

hagen Danlsn ChrtStmas plates - i' ---I stud. 337·9058. 12·12 two bedroom apL. (or two Ilrls. 
$10.00. Also III other yean. 3311- WANTED RECENT, used Ret of Black'. Gaslight VIII.ge, 422 Brown, 
2892. 12·7 1968 SINGER World Book. Good condition. 338. I1-3Otfn 
PORTASLE DISHWASHERS - Renl 0822. 12.7 ROOMS ' WITH cooklnl prlvU .... 

0· sell. $8.00 to $10.00 month. ZI.. Za" sowln" mlchlnl, WANTED TO RENT daraW• _ pre., and apartment.. Blacka Ga.lIght 
Merry Christmas. 338·5489. 12·21 ••• fer West side. 351~717& evening •. Village. 422 Brown St. 10·13tln 
FOC"fBALLSHOES- size. 7 and 9\h. ,lightly used, blind hem 12.]7 W';:S'I'HAMP1'ooN VII .I,AGE apart. 

C.II 338·7(58 before 5 p.m. Un dressls, IIW' on buttons, I .nenl •• fu rnl,hnd or OIn/urnl.hed. 
STEREOS for 

_'nt .rJ -sale. ';"all makl' button holH. No at. 1928 MO,)EL A ROADSTEIt Orlg n· , Hwy 6 W l'ura lvllle 337-3:1117 4· I~AK 
• v .1. C' .• I 338·7456 before 6 ".m. Un 1 . ~=,:.:' c..:..~::, -=~='-:-'-"'.:..:..:..: 

351·3255 aFter 6 p.m. weekdays - tachm,n" neodocl. --- 1<110' ~ liElli10 111M furnl.hed or un. 
~ y·.eklnds. 8·12AR , lurnlsh.d In Vuralv'lle. nuW r~nt· 

FOR SALE 
uSld Super.Takumar Itnl for 

Honlywell PENTA)( 

f/ 3.5, Dmm, wid. 
Ingl . ............ .. .. $6O.DO 

f/2, 35mm, wi. 
Ingll 

Soo 
DIY. Luck 

at 

$90.00 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Phone 337·4191 

Only $54.40 STUDENT ~~fo. Par, Fair. Inc, 3S8·.20l or 3i}~ I 
or t.rms of $5 •• per month. LU51NESS OPPORTUNITIES 
CIII (Collect) Capitol Sewing to writ. Icr copy and .111 for 
Credit Mgr. till , p.m. for fr" tho Boulder Vall.., Hvert"'nt 
hom. demo. No obllg.tlon Agtncy. Wone tn your .wn 
(3"1 322-5921. Ilml .nd lam from $250." to 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

,I,DOUG In lust a tow short 

w"ks. 

Apply In pII'IOn 

Sat., DIC. 7, 
Room No.3, Gilmore Hall 

betw.en , a,m, - 3 p,m. 

IN 
LARGE NEARlY CITY 

AAMCO T"nsmlsslon shop for 
III.. Good potentl., return on 
Inveltment. Must 1011 for ...... 
,0n.1 rea .. ns. Terml oVIIi. 
abl •• 

Box .2 
D.lly I.wan 

====-.-=-==~~~======~~~---.~--=======~========~ 

- - ----....---- . 

DRY CLEA~JING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
lOS. Dubuque 338'·4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 

LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG '~" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

351·9850 Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERF ECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Each 

M .... , Dec. 9 Tue •• , Dec. 10 w .... , Dec. II 

TROUSERS, SLACKS 

SWEATE'RS 

LADIES 

LONG land 

SHORT COATS AND 

PLAIN SKI'RTS 

3 for 

plu. t .. 

flul'l Indlutdel nit Included. Fur 

trim. _ rIII'IIv .... 1"1,,,. MItra 
Pleatl Extra - IIormal. Not Includecl 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

• 




